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CHANGE 0F VENUE.
The venue is an entry in the margin of the

declaration, of the county wherein the action
is to bo tried, and froru which the jurors are
to be summoned to try it.

It is of two kinds, transitory and local:
transitory, where the cause of action might be
supposed to have happencd anywhere, sncb as
debt, detinue, siander, assanît, and generally
ail matters relating to the person or personal.
property ; local, where the cause of action
could have happencd in one county only, or is
so muade by statute, thus, trespass, qare clau-
.8am fre git, actions against magistrates, &c.

We propose to inake some remarks as to
change of venue in transitory actions.

The rul at common law was, that in a
transitory action the plaintifl, being dominus
litis, might lay the venue in whatever county
ho pleased; but this was round to create so
ruuch vexation, in consequence of plaintiffs
laying venues at a great distance from the
defendant7s residence, that it was enacted by
2 Rie. 2, cap. 2, that the venue should be laid
in the county where the cause of action arose.

The practice wbich spmung np after this
atatute was, to change the venue in a transi-
tory action, on an ex parte application, before
issue joined, upon a common affidavit that the
cause of action, if any, arose in another county,
and not in the county in which the venue was
laid. Plaintîff's only course thon was te
bring back the venue ta the county in which
it was originally laid, upon an undertaking to

give matorial evidence in that county. Defen-
dant could, on special grounds, make an appli-
cation, after issue joined, to change the venue.

Thon came our Rule No. 19 (Har. C. L. P. A.
599), which provides that no venue shaîl,
unlesa upon consent of parties> ho changed
without an order of the court or a judge,
made after a mule ta show cause, or judge's
summons; but sncb order may neve'rtheless
ho ruade before issue joined, in those cases in
which it could have been so muade before this
rule; and in aIl cases the venue xnay or may
not ho changed, according as it shall appear
to the court or judge that the cause may be
more conveniently and fltly tried in the county
in which the cause of action arose, or tbat in
which the~ venue bas been laid.

This mbl in no way takes away the rigbt
of a defendant to make the application on
the common affidavit, but says that there
must ho a mbl or a summons. The mbl is
sîmply prohihitory. It means that the order
to change the venue shaîl not ho a matter
of course, but after a rul or surumons ta
show cause. Flowever simple and common
the affidavit ruay ho, if an order ho ruade ini
pursuance of a mule or summons upon wbîch
the opposite party may ho or has been heard,
it is a special ordor within the meaning of the
mbl (per Manie, J., in Begg v. I»orles et al, 13
C.B. 614); the object being to obviate tbe noces-
sity or resomting te the clumsy expedient of
hringing back the venue upon an undertakîng
to give ruaterial evidence in the county wbere it
'was oiginall1y laid (Per Maule, J., in Cl'alee v.
Bradley, 170C. B3. 608). The application may
ho ruade, as formerly, either before or after issue
joined. But whether ruade hefore or after
issue joined, it would bo well ror the party
applying to state in bis affida.vit aIl the ci>'-
curustances on which ho moans to rely. Hol
will not ho allowed to add to or amend bis
case when cause is shown If ho rely on the
fact that the cause or action arose in the
county to which. ho desires ta change the
venue, ho may ho answered not ruorely by
affidavits denying this fact, but showing that
the cause ruay ho muore conveniently tried in
the county where the venue is laid. (Se
,Smithl v. O'Bri6n, 26 L. J. Ex. 80; Carra-
thers v. Dic7eey, 2 U. C. L. J. 185; Vance v.
'Wray, 3 U. C. L. J. 69.) If the application be
after issue joined, it must show that the issues
joined may ho more conveniently tried in the
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county to which the party applying proposes
to change the venue. 0f course these affida-
vits are open to an answer by the other
party. In ail cases, the court or judge will
decide, after hearing both sides, whether the
venue is to remain, or be changed as prayed,
or be laid iu some third county, according to
the discretion of the court or judge (per
Pollock, C. B , in De lotksceild v. Shelton,
8 Ex. 503) ; and the court will in gencral
refuse to revicw the exercise of the judge's
discretion (Scoblev. Ifenson, 9 U. C. L. J. 131 ;
Beggi v. Porles, 13 C. B. 614; UCrtzerightt v.

rost, 3 Il. & N. 278 ; S&hu&ter V. wheel-
cor ght, 8 C. B. N.S. 88; Penkallow v. Afcr8ey
Dock Co., 29 L. J. Ex. 21.) Where a judge
made an orderto change the venue on a spe-
cial affidavit showing a prima facie case, it
was said that the proper course of the oppos-
ing party was, not to move to rescind the
order, but to apply at Chambers on a counter-
affidavit to bring back the venue. (Brown v.
Clifton, 10 W. R. 86; sec also Cull v. The

ll Dock Co., 11 W. R. 2,84.)
If defendant be under terms to take short

notice of trial, he cannot move on the common
afildavit, but may do so on a special affidavit.
(Ululec v. Bradley, 13 C. B. 604; Jackson
v. Kidd, 8 C. B. N. S. 354.) In iielliwell v.
Hob3'on, 3 C. B. N. S. 761, it was held that the
court will nlot deprive the plaintiff of the right
to lay his venue where he pleases, unless
there bc a manifest preponderance of conve-
nience in a trial at the place to which it is
sought to change the venue ; and in Durie v.
ffapcood, 7 C. B. N. S. 837, Willes, J., refer-
ring to that case, is reported to have said,
IlWýhen the question arises again, perhaps
that case may require some consideration."
But the mile laid down in Nelliwell v. ffob8on,
doos not appear to have been successfülly im-
pcached in aniy subsequent case. (See Mioore v.
-Boyd, 1 U. C. L. J. N. S. 184.) If it be made
to appear to the satisfaction of the court or
judge that there will be a great waste of costs
in the trial of the cause at the place where the
venue is laid, and much saving of costs at the
place where it is sought to change the venue,the
change will in general be made. (1b.; see
also Channon v. Park-b~ouse, 13 C. B. N. S. 341.)
But twenty-five witncsses and a horse on one
side, against ten witnesses on the other, was
held not to be sncb "la preponderance" as to
induce the court to bring back the venue from

the place where the cause of action, if any,
arose. (Blackman v. _Barntob, 15 C.B.N. S.434.)

It is not a sufficient cause for change of
venue, that either party bas retained the most
eminent counsel on thc circuit, unless donc
oppressively. (Curtis v. Leweis, 12 W.R. 951.)
Nom is the fact that one of the parties to the
suit is a member of Parlianient, supposcd to
have considerable influence in the county
where the venue is laid, any ground for change
of venue. (Salter v. McLeod, 10 U.C. L.J. 76.)

The occurrence of an accident prcventing
the trial of the cause in the county whcre the
venue was laid, coupled with other special
cimcumstances, was held sufficient meason for a
change of venue at the instance of plaintiff
(MlcDonell v. Provincial Jusurance Co., 5 U.C.
L. J. 186), especially whcre shown that the
recovery of the debt would be endangered by
delay (Mercer v. YVought et al, 4 U. C. L. J.,
47 ; Bleakley v. Ea8tin, 9 U. C. L. J. 28;
Lucas v. Taylor, 4 U. C. Prac. R. 99.)

The change may be ordered on special terms
as to payment of witnesses, &c., either on
application of plaintiff or defendant. (Sec
Mlunicipal Council of Ontario v. Cumb'erland,
8 U. C. L. J. il ; ffam et uc. v. Lasher, 10
U. C. L. J. 74.)

It bas been held that the Crown, in revenue
cases, has the right to lay the venue in' any
county it secs fit, and that no change can be
made witbout the consent of the Attorney-
General. (The Queen v. Sliipman, 6 U. C.
L. J. 19 ; sec also Aitoriney-General v. Cross-
man, i L. R. Ex. 381.)

JUDICIAL FORM 0F EXPRESSION.
There is mach souad sense in the following

observations of the late Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of the State of Georgia-de-
livered by him on refusing an application for
a new trial made on behaîf of a man who bad
been convicted of murder:

"lAil the evidence shews a vicious and depravcd
propensity to take human life-for the preserva-
tion of whicb human laws are enacted."

la this age of recklessness andi terrible de-
moralization of mca-if men sow the wind they
cannot expeet courts andi juries to interpose andi
prevent them from reaping the whîrlwlnd-they
must est of the fruit of their own doings. it bas
been said heretofore that, few cases of inurder ln
the fimst degree, sucli as poisoning and private
assassination were conimitted by our people. But
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if passion without suffleicut provocation is tu ex-
ccu mnen from the crime and git of murder,
then is buman life cheap indeed-of no more value
than the sparrow's."

1« b ave test faîth very munch in punishment as
a mieans of aneending the ofl'ender bimnseif. Its
reformatory effect is nlot mucli, 1 fear; stl i ts
punitive power must bu feit; aud while the
glittering blede 'tvelded by the strong arm of
malice is inigbty to destroy, stili, tise omall cord
in thse /sonds of/the executiener of/justice miust be feit

to be vot less fatal ansd unerring."I (!)

"This le an aea of Ceins and the voices of
murdered Ahels coma np at every court crying
alond to tbe ministers uf the law for vengence.
Let flbc stera respouse going out from tbe jury
box ands the bencb bc, wlio sbeddetb man's blood
witbout legal excuse or justification-ssell be Auag
Sy thse neck tilt lie is dead." (Y!)

86tth Georgia Reports, 169.110.

As a matter of taste-it wonld be a not
agruuabie surprise tu hear from. our Judges,
similar formas of uxpression-bowever readily
we miglit concur in the sentiments exprussed.

SELECTIONS.

TIIE RIGIIT TO BEGIN.
The question wbuthcr it je the plaintiff or

the defendent tbat je entitled to begin, and,
consequently, to reply, should evidence be
called ou the other side, je one of great practi-
cal importance. It le not, indeed, very credi-
table to the cbaracter of the tribunal provided
by the commion law of England for the decision
of issues of'tact that su mucb sbould depend
upon the accident of having the last word with
tbe jury. But so long as the public inisiste ou
having its laweuits determined by men sum-
moned for a day from the sbop or tbe counting
bouse, uneccnstomed to analyse a complicated
mass of evidence, and ready to bu carried
away by tbat vicw of the case wbich bas been
last presented to tbeir minds witb any dugre
of plausibility, so long wiil tbe right tu begin
bu a privilege higbly valuud and uagerly con-
tended for at Nisi Prius.

Tbere seemns to bave preveiled at one time
an impression tbat this was a point uxclusively
in the discretion of the judge wbu tried tlic
ause, and not to bu reviewed by the foul court.
Thus, lu BurreIZ v. Nichol8on 1 31. & R. 304,
doubte' were exprussed whether a new trial
could in any case be granted on account of a
miedirection oni this head. And it may be ru-
gerded as settlud thet a nuw trial will not be
awarded merely ou the ground tbat the unsuc-
essful party was deprived of' his rigbt ta be-

gin ands to reply. But if it je more than a
mere matter of form-if tbe evidence je doubt-

fui ands conflicting, and the case sucb that the
fact of baving tbe firet and tbe lest word witb
the jury might wull bu decisive of the issue, a
nuw trial will be grantud if the direction at
Nisi Priuswas erroneous: (Ashby v. Bates, 15
M. & W. 589; Doe v. Brayne, 5 C.B. 65,5.) "lu
seme cases," we flnd it reenarked hy Pollock,
C.B., in Ashby v. Bates, "the rigbt tu begin
may be properly mattur for the Judges discre-
tien, wbiiu there are others in whicb it je of
the utsnost importance that tbe suitor who, in,
point ot --practice, bas a right to hegin should
uxercise that rigbt accordingly. Lt appeurs to
me tbat in this case tbe plaiutifi's were entitled
to hegin, but that, by a mîscarriagu et Ni
Prins, tb uy were deprivedl of that right, ands
we thiuk it possible that thuir case iaay bave
beun injuriously or materielly affucted in con-
sequence. We thurefore tbink that there ought
to bc a nuw trial, in order that tbey mey fully
execuse that right." But should the court bu
of opinion that, from the nature of the case, it
coulis be of littie or no practical importance
wbicb party began and repliud, or that, frorn
the evidunce adduced on bebaîf uf the side for
wbicb tbe verdict wee given, it is cleer that tho
recuit woold have been the came in any case,
nu new trial will bu grauted un the point of
form : (Edwarsls v. Jfl3ethescs, il Jar. 398;
_Brandford v Freeman, 5 Ex. 734.) The rigbt
to begin je important only in so fer as it may
affect the rusuit, and unlees the court is satis-
fied that au erruneous decision mey have had.
that uffect, it ivili not merely on ibis accouint
agein sund the case down for trial.

Wbat, thun, je theu mIe for duterminiug
whethur the plaintiff or the defendant shouldi
have tise adventege ut opuning the case ? Th'e
canon generally laid isown in the books je that
tbat party bugins againet whom the verdict
muet pees, sbould nu eviduncu bu adduced on
uither sida. But this test le e very misleading
une. Whuruvur tbe only plea un the record is
one in confession and evoidance, the defendant
would, on this view, bu entitlud tu hegin,sincu
he he% admittud a cause uf action lu the plain-
tiff, and muet suifer a verdict, with et least
nominal damages, sbould bu feul tu make out
hie pIea iu avoidance; whureas it ie lu compar-
atively few cases that the defendant cen obtain,
tbis privilege by confining himself tu affirma-
tive pluae. Lt le mure correct to say that the
plaintiff wiil bu entitied to bugin if bu bas to
adduce any uvidunce uither in support uf bis
case or as tu the amount uf damages before hu.
rau obtaîn the verdict which bu desires, wbile,
ou the uthur baud, the defundent will bave the
firet word if bu bas admittud the plaiutil's;
case and the emorint ut comupensation to whicbh
bu will bu untitled shou]d the defendant, feul tu
ustablisb bis affirmative pleas. If murely niota-
inal damages are cleimed, or the damages are
liquidated anis appear in the body of the decla-
ration, the defundant muet begin, if bis pleas
are in confession and avoidance only ; but if
the plaintiff claitus substantial damages, tie
amount uf whicb will bave to bu proved, tise
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plaintiff begins, althongh the affirmative lies
upon the defeudant on the record. lu other
words, he begins w'ho, in the absence of proof
on either side, would fail in the action ; for,
where heavy dairiages were sought, a verdict
for a mcre nominal sun! is a victory for the
dMfndant. That this test ie more accurate
than that usually sîiggested viIIl appear fromn
au examination of the reported decisîons.

lu actions u-pon bills aud promisscry notes,
or- upon policies of life insurauce, the amount
which the plainfiffsecks to recover is liquida-
ted aud appears cii the face of thec declaration.
If flie deferîdant has not traversed any allega-
tions thereiu coutained, the plaintiff's case-
suid the aiount cf bis claini in consequence of
h -staind adruitted upon the record ;sud upon

tisdmission, w ithont adducing any further
_Lvidence, the I)Iaintiffwotild be entitled te a
îrcdict for the siiii r.ealiy claimed by him,
Should flie defendaut fail to make good his
pleas in avcidance. 'Ihere ie no doubt that,
under such circemtaces, the defeudant is
ceutill(od te begin :(iUs v. Burler, 1 M. & W.
425 ; tGeacltv. Iiige i, 14 M. & W. 95.) Aud
even where in au action on a promissory note
interest net mnade payable upon the face cf the
iote w-as ciamed, the only ples being eue cf
cov erture, flie delendant was held entitled te
begin, on the grouud that a note cf itself car-
rie, iicteres!, and that tlic plaintiff's rigbt te
it sppeared un tbe declai ation as admitted cn
the record without any evidence: (('on;am v.
Fearmer, 3 Ex. 698.)

But the case is very differeut, if the action,
iustead cf being on a bill or on a policy cf life
insurance, is iu tort, as f'or a trespass or libel,
or oui a pcliey cf tire insurance, which, as dis-
tinguished frocm a life poliey, is a contrsct cf
indemnity, or lu the crdinary indebitatus
couits, since lu aIl these cases the plaintiff,
even if bis riglit cf action stands admitted up-
ou tho record, will have te adduce evidence te
show the amount te which he le entitied. The
pies iu confession sud aveidauce carnies ne ad-
mission cf the sum te be awarded the plaintiff
should the defeuce not be icade good, since the
ainnunt meutioned at the [bot of thec declara-
ticu is merely nominal, sud the affirmative lies
upon the plaintiff on tlîis peint, Iu the ab-
sence cf evidence en either side the plaintiff
wouid fail in the action, lu this seuse, that bie
weuld get a verdict fer merely neminal dam-
ages. At eue fimie, however, the defendant
was semetimes allowed te, begin ln such cases
if the pleas were snch as te threw the affirma-
tive upon him. Thus, ln Cooper v Wakley
(1 M. & M. 248), au actioh fer libel, the enly
plea being eue in justification, Lord Tenterden,
after consultiug wîth two cf hie celleagues,
ruled that the defendant sheuld begin. This
decisicu wae, according te Lord Deuman, uni-
versally felt in the Profession te be erreneous,
aud gave nise, corne years afterwards, te a res-
olution cf the Judges, that "lu actions for
lîbel, slander, and injuries te the person, the
plaintiff shall begin, although the affirmative

issue is on tbe defendaut." (5 Q.B. 462). In
accordance, with this resoîntion was decided
the case of Carter v. Jones (1 M. & R. 281),
w'hen the plaintiff was held eutitled te begîn lu
an action of libel, with ne pies on tbe recerd
but eue cf justification.

The applicability cf the principle on which
this resolution cf the Judges rests to cases
other than those which strictly fall withiu its
termis, we propose te consider lu ur next
number.-Law Times, July 11, 1868.

We drew attention ]ast week to the prin-
ciple determining the question whether it la
the plaintiff or the defendant that is te have
the firet and the st word with the jury-a
question which (as wae remarked by Pollock,
C. B. in As/dfy v. Bates, 15 M & W. 589),
the increasing intelligence cf juries may in
timie render cf smail importance, but whicb,
as matters at present stand, je in a vast uum-
ber cf cases practically decisive cf the issue.
The ruling lu Cooper v. Wakley, 1 X. & M.
'248, that, eveu lu snob actions as those for
libel or persoual injuries, lu -vbjchi a great
part cf the evidetîce and cf the speeches of
counsel, whatever may be the pleas on the
record, muet bave reference solely te the
quantumn cf damages, the defendaut migbt de-
prive bis antagouist cf the formidable adran-
tage of cpening the case by pleading ouîy lu
avoidauce aud abstaining from, the gyeneral
issue, led te tbe resolution cf the Jùdgee ne-
ported by Lord Deuman, 5 Q. B. 462. Tbis
nesolutien was lu ite termes coufiued te libe],
sîsuder, sud injuries te the person, sud, ne
donbt, it ie preciseîy lu cases cf this descrip-
tien that it le cf the greateet cousequeuce te,
the plaiutiff that he should retain his rlght te
h egin, althougb the affirmative issue lies on
the defeudant. Iu several Nisi Prins cases
accerdiugly we find it laid dowu thit, except
in sncb actiens as those mentioned in the ras-
olution, the right te begin le with hlm upon
wbom the pleadinge have st the affirmative
issue. Iu Beeve v. Underhill, 1 M. & R4. 440,
sud lu Tfootten v. Bar-ton, 1 M. & R. 518, it
was beld that in au action cf covenant, theugh
the damages are uusscertained, the defendant
is entitled te open the case if bie bas pleaded
only lu confession aud avoidance. Tindal, C.
J. remsarked lu the fermer cf these cases that
the new noie was neyer meaut te apply under
snob ciroumetauces; that hardly ever lu
actions fer tbe breach of special agreements
could the damages bc said te be precisely
ascertsined; but that lu such cases tbey were
mare matter cf calculation, and not liable te
be increased by what the plaintiff could urge
in aggravation, as lu actiens for libel er otber
malicieus injuries. These decisione however,
are entinely everruled by that of tbe full court
lu Her-cer- v. Whall, 5 Q. B. 447. It is there
obeerved (pp. 4561, ana 467), that the sole
resen fer the fact that the judges confined
the mIle te injuries of a personal kînd le, that
it was only lu such cases that a doctrine op-
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posed to that embodied in their resolution
had been laid down, and that its terms were
frazned merely with reference to the c]ass of t
cases which had thus been brought under the
consideratiort of those who drew it up. The 1
principle, it w as pointeci out, on which the r
ruie in question rests is, that if the plaintif i
bas anything to prove, either as to bis case i
itself; or as to the amount of damages, hie e
should begin, and this principle obviously a
applies to a bost of cases of contract as well
as of tort. Thus it was said by Patteson, J. : a
I have always thought the genieral rule to be a

that, if on the defendants proof failing, the i
verdict might be given directly for the plain- p
tiff, as would be the case where the damages t
wcre flxed, or merely nominal, the defndant a
should begin.". Mercer v. TVhall was an r
action for breacli of covenanit in dismissing an c
apprentice; the plea alleged misconduct j usti- p
fying the dismissal, and the plaintiff was allow- r
to begin, on the ground that hie went in for b
substantial damages, the amount of which he a
would have to prove. IlThe natural course h
would seem to bc," it was said by Lord Den- b
man, C. J., Ilthat the plaintiff should bring t
bis own cause of complaint before the court li
and jury in every case he bas anything to Ç
prove, cither as to the facts necessary for bis 1
obtaining a verdict, or as to the aiount of rý
damages to ivbicb bie conceives the proof of ti
sncb facts may entitie him." In actions of a
contract no less than of tort, tbe plaintiff who h
desires more tban nominal damages may bave t]
to prove the amount to which. he is entitled, t]
even where it stands admitted on the record a
that he bas a right of action. It is in tort, i
indeed, tbat tbe privilege of opening and reply- t
ing is more particu]arly valuable, the amount p
of damages being left more to the discretion of p
the jury, which mnay account for the circum-
stance that the resolution so often quoted is n
conflned to cases of this kind, but the reason b
on which the resolution rests is of înuch. wider h
application. P

The doctrines so clearly laid down in Mer- i
cer v. Whall are also exemplifled in Absalom t'
v. Beatumont, (1 M. & R1. 441, note), an action t
upon a policy of fire insurance where, although v
the affirmative issue lay upon the defendants, s
the plaintiff began on the ground that be i
would bave to prove tbe amount of compen- h
sation to wbicb be was entitled under a policy Ti
which is a contract to indemnify. And tbe o
resuit is the same wbere the declaration is in b
the ordinary indelitatus counts tbe de(endant, t
by a plea in avoîdance wbich hie fails to prove, n
admits tbat hie is indebted to the plaintiff but hb
not the amiount of bis indebtedncss. The r
plaintif ivill bave to prove the value of tbe
work done, or of the articles supplied, in order t
to get a more tban nominal verdict, and so v
retains bis rigbt to bc-in: (Morris v. Lotan, J
J M. & R. 238 ; Lacon v. Ifiggins, 3 Starkie, v
17'8.) ln ail these cases, it will be observed, b
the application of the test usually suggeste'4, t
that he begins against whom in the absence s

of proof on eithier side the verdict must pass,
vould lead to tbe erroneous conclusion that
be defndant is the party to begin.

The plaintiff is, of course, _primd facie the
arty who shouild open the case, and be will.
etain this right so long as there is a single
naterial issue, the affirmative of which lies
ipon himi and as to which he ians to adiduce
~vidence. In Raiav. J)esboroughl, for ex-
Lmple (2 M. & R. 828), wbere tbe deelaration
vas upon a policy of life insurance wvith the
rdinary money counts and the pheas w ere in
voidance and, to the money counts, "lneyer
ndebted," Lord Denman ruled "lthat the
daintiff sbould bcgin, on the grourid that
here was a traverse of the indebitatuq conts
.s to one of whicb bis counsel stated tbat tbere
ealhy was evidence to be adduced on behaîf
f the plaintiff?' The rule is the saine in re-
devin, altbough. therc, wben tbpre is an avow-
y or cognizance, either party may be said to
e plaintiff. -Apart from. any cousiderations
s to tbe proof of damages, tue real plaintiT,
e who bas brougbt tbe action, is entitied to
egin whenever the affirmative is with him as
o any material phea., altbough ail thc others
.e upon the defendant: (Collier v. Clarkes, 5
~. B. 467; GartCe v. Wheeler, H. & AI. 493).
n the latter of these cases there was an avow-

yta wbich the plaintiff pleaded traverses of
ho tenancy and of tbe fact that rent was due,
nd also a plea, tbe affirmative of wbich was
ehd to lie upon the plaintiff. It was argued
biat, since in replevin both parties are actors,
hoe plaintilt should not bave his usual privil-
ge of beginning whinever any single issue,
es upon bim; but Lord Tenterden replicd
bat ho couhd make no distinction between re-,
hevin and other forms of action, and that the
rinciples applicable to ail werc the samne.
The defendant, however, who bias pleaded

one but affirmative pleas, wilh have the privi-
ege of opening the case whien the action lias
een brougbt really to try a rigbt, and the
laintift would be satisfied iîbt merely nomn-
rial damages. tinder such circumstances, if,
he true nature and object of the action appear
a be at ail doubtful, the plaintiff's counsel

ill be asked wbetber he really goes for
ubstantial damages, and even when the reply
sin the affirmative the Judge will exorcise
.is discretion as to w hether this is really so.
?bus in ]tercer v. TVhall, in answer to the
bservation that the right of the plaintiff to
egin couid hardly well depend on his, having
0 prove the am'ount of bis damages, since in
aany cases it was aliqiost impossible to siy
.eforehand whether substantial damiages we; o
eally sougbt, it was said by Lord Deuman,
The Judge takes upon hiniself to say wbether

hie plaintiff really proceeds for damages, or
chether a right only is i question ;",1 the
udge, perhaps, decided this matter withiiut
ery adequate materials, but hie wouhd net
ave doue so at ail, if the riglit depended on
hie issue as it appeared on the record." in.
ucb cases if the plaintiff's counsel dechine te
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pledge himself te go for more than nominal
damnages, it will be assumed that the plaintiff
wants oidy to have the question of right de-
cided ; under these circumstances, in the ab-
sence of any proot on the part of the defendant
of bis pleas in confession and a'oidance, the
plaintiff would bu at once entitled to the ver-
dict whicb bie desires heb has notbing to prove
either as to bis, cas;e or as to the ameunt of
damages, and the defendant begins (Ch qpman
v. /?uon, 8 Q. B. 678.) '1 bat the statemient
of the plaintiff's counsel wili flot be accepteà
,as, conclusive appears froin Bastard v. ,Smith,
2 M. & I. 129. Tiiis was an action of tres-
î'ass l'or dis n tia)g nwater ;the oniy pica was
onue in justification undur a custom. The
plailitiff's counisel alnouunced that bis client
ýseîîght to recover substantial damages, but
lTindal, C. J. said, " No special damage is

.avcrru(l in the declaration bcyond that arising
froni the siml1 frict of trespass complained
"of, viz., digging a trench of a certain lengtb
and cpth ; and iîideed it appears from wbat
iýs alleged as te the equity procedings (and
">Vicni is net denied on the other side), that
s31btantiai damages are not in the contemn-
rdlation of theso parties. 1 think it falis within
thie guneýral mile that as the affirmative lies on
the dule[*datit, bu, bas the riglit te begin."
This ducisien shows that in order te settie
who shell open wben the affirmative issue is
on the defendant, the Judge must in the exer-
cisc cf bis discretion, and having regard te ail the
circuinstances of the case, determine whetber
substa.ntial damagus arc bond .flde the object
of the suit.- Loi l'iïne8, July 18, 1868.

CRiMINAL LIABILITY WIIERE TIJERE
IS NO CRIMINAL INTENTION.

The legal iiaxim cf Actesý non facit reum,
nisi mens 8it ra, thougb in criminai cases cf
general, is net of unîversal application, since
thiere are maiiy violations cf the criminal law
in whicb it forms ne excuse whatever. To
instance oniy the weil knewn principle se often
duclared fromn the judgment-seat wben some
poor wretcb, ini extenuatien cf bis condni't,
asserts that wben be did the act fer wbtcb he,
bas been prosecuted be was drunk-tbat
drunkenness is ne excuse for crime, it wili at
Once be understood tbatthe absence of a cri-
minaI intention is net aiways an excuse for an
act wbicb the criminai law forbids. No doubt
Ilit is," as said by Lord Kenyon in Fowler v.
Paget, 7 T. R-, 514, "'a principle cf natural
justice and cf eux law that the intent and the
act must both cencur te censtitutethe crime."
And as remarked by I2rle, C. J., ini Bruck-
ma8ter v. Reeynolds, 18 C. B,, N. S., 68, Ila
man cannot be said te be guilty cf a delict
unless te soma extent bis mind gees with
the act." But, as observed Mr. Broon in
bis Legai Maxims, "the first observation wbicb
suggests itseif in limitation of the principie
thus enunciatcd iý, that wbeniever the iaw

pesitively forbiâs a thing te be dene, it be-
comes thereupont ip8o facto illegal te do it
wiiifully or in somne cases even ignorantiy; and
consequently the doing it înay form the subject-
matter cf an indictment, inforinltion, or other
crimînal proceedings sipîîewitbcut any
addition cf the corrupt motive." Thie obser-
vations cf A sburst, J., in Re. v. Sainshury, 4
T. R. 427, puts the doctrine in a very clear
peint cf view. J-Je says : IlWbat the iaw says
shail net bie donc, it becomes iiiegai. te do and
is therefore the subject-matter cf an inidict-
ment without the addition of any cerrupt
motives. And thongb the want of cerruption
may be the answer te an application for an
information wbieh is made te the extraordinary
j urisdiction cf the court, yet it is ne answer te
an indictmient where the judges are bound by
the strict mule cf law." Where a statute in
order to render a party criniinally liable re-
quires the act te be donc feloniousiy, malicions-
ly, frauduiently, corrnptly, or witb any other
expressed motive or intention, sucb metive or
intention is a necessary ingredient in the crime;
and nolegal offence is committed if sncb motive
or intention be wanting ; but wbere the enact-
mient simply forbids a tbing te be donc, motive
or intention is immaterial se far as cencemfis the
legal ciminality cf the act fembiddeis.

A recent illustration cf this important prin-
cipie is te be found in the case cf -Pee v. The
kecorder of Wcleerhampton, 18 L. T. [tep.

N. S. 95. That was a case wbicb. arese out of
a violation of tbe 20 & 21 Vic., c. 83 (Sale cf
Obscene Books Prevention Act), tbe lst section
cf which enacts that it shall be lawful fer any
twe justices ripon the compiaint that the coin-
plainanit bas reasen te believe that any obscene
bocks are kept in any boeuse, &c., for the pur-
pose cf sale or distribution, complainant aise
stating that one or more articles cf tbe litre
cbaracter bave bean soid, distmibuted, &c., se
as te satisfy the justices that the beiief cf the
complainant is well founded, and upon sucb
justices being aise satisfied that any of such
articles se kept for any cf tbe purposes afore-
said are of sncb a character and description
tbat; tbe publication cf tbem. would be a mis-
demeanor and proper te be prosecntcd as sucb,
te give autbority by special warrant te any
constable or police officer inte sucb bouse, &c.,
te enter and te search for, and seize aIl such
bocks, &c., as aforesaid found in sncb bouse,
&c., and te carry tbe articles se seized before
tbe justices issuing the said warrant, and such
justices are then te issue a summons calling
upen the eccupier of the bouse, &o., te appear
witbin seven days before any two justices in
petty sessions for the district, te show cause
wby the articles se seized should net be de-
stroyed; and if sncb eceupier shall not appear
at tbe said time, or shall appear, and the jus-
tices shail be satisfied that sncb articles or any
cf tbemn are cf a character s tated in the warrant,
and that tbey have been kept for any ef tbe
purposes aforesaid, it shall be lawful fer tbem
te order the articles se seized, except such of
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them as they considler necessary te be prescrv-
ed as evidence in some future proceedings, to
be destroyed at the expiration uof the time
thereinafter allowed for lodging an appeal

It appeareti that one Henry Scott, who was
a tradesman, living at Wolverhampton was a
member of a body called 'liTe Protestant
Electorial Union," the object of which was
Ilto protest against those teachings and prac-
tices of the Romish and Puseyite systenis which
are in Englanti immoral aind blasphemous: to
maintain the Protestantism of the Bible and
the liberty ut' Englanti, and to promote the re-
turu to Parliament et' men who will assist
them in thoso objects, and particulariy to ex-
pose and dofeat the doep-laid machinations of
the Jesuits andi resist grants of mioney for
Romish purposes." lu furtherance of the
objecta of this body, Mr, Scott had made con-
siderablo purchases of a pamphlet calledl IlThe
Cnnfessional tTnmasked," which purported to
show the supposed depravity of the Romish
priesthood, anti the iniquity of the confessional;
and it did se by extracts fromn the works ut'
certain Romish theologians who hati written
enthe practice ut'auricular confession, in which
inatters of a most obsene aud tiisgusting dia-
racter were discussed as proper subject for
inquiry at tho confessional. Mr. Scott hati,
te promote thec objecta of bis socioty ut' bring-
in.- down condemination ut' the Roman Catbolic
confessional, solti publicly, at prime cost, a
vast numberof thesepamphlets, when proceeti-
ings were taken againat him tander the section
eof the 20 & 21 Vic., c. 83, above quoteti, and
a great quantity of unsolti pamphlets were
seized at his bouse, and were in due course
ordereti by the justices te ho destroyeti.
llaving appealeti againat this dlecision, the
case camne on before the Recorder ut' WTolver-
hampton, who t'ound " that the appellant did
not, keep or seil the said pamphlet for the sake
eof gain, nur te prejudice gond murais, though
the indiscriminate sale andi circulation ut' themn
la calculateti te have that effect ; but ho sold
the pamphlets as a member et' the said Protes-
tant Electeral Union te promote the ehjects of
that society, andi te expose wbat lie deoins te he
the errors ot' the Church et' Rome, and particu-
larly the im morality et' the con fessionai." T1he
learneti recorder further saiti that bie was et'
opinion that under the cricumstances the sale
and distribution eof the pamphlets woulti net
be a ruistiemeanor, uer be proper te ho prose-
cuted as such, anti accordingly that the pos-
session et' themn hy the appellant was net un-
lawt'ul within the mes ning et' the statute; and
hoe theret'ore quashed the order et' justices anti
directeti the pamphlets seizeti te ho returneti
te the appeltant, but grarited a case for the
opinion et' the Court et' Queen's Bench upon the
subject.

It will bhoebserveti that the right eof the
justices te seize the hooks was dependent upon
the tact that they were et' such a character andi
description that the publication et' themn would
ho a maisdeieîanor and proper te be prosecuted

Ias sncb. Upon the cas;e beinig argued in the
court above, the judg-es differeti from the re-
corder in bis opinion upon the sîîhject, holding
that the publication et' the pamphlets would ho
a misdemeaner, anti proper te ho pro.'ecuted
as sncb. lu giving hi- jutignent, Cockburn,
C. J., says: "Il e (the recorder) rever-,ed their
decision upon the grounti that, although this
work was an obseene publication, andi altholugh
ita tendency upon the publie inid was that
suggested uponi the part ot' tie information, v(t
that the immnediate intention ot' tîle appellant
was net se as te affect the public mmid, but te
expose the practices anti errera ot' the confus-
sional system et' the Roman Catholic Cburcb.
Now, we must take it upon this firiding ut' the
learneti recorder that such was the motive ut'
this plihlication-that its intention was bonest-
ly andi bondftde te expose the orrors anti prac-
tices et' the Roman Catbolic Cburchi lu the
inattor of confessin. _Lpon that grounti thec
learneti recorder thought thit an indictmcent
coulti net have becn sustained inasmuch as te
the maintainance ot' an îndictment it weutic
have been necessary that the initention shoni
ho sllegeti, namely that ut' corrupting the p ibtie
mind by the uhacene matter in question. In
that respect 1 differ frein hlm. 1 think that,
it' thero ho an infraction ut' the law, anti an in
tention te break the law, the criminal character
et' sucb publication is net affecteti or qualifieti
hy there heing some, ulterior object which is
the immediate anti primary object et' the
parties iu view, et' a ditferent anti honeat cha-
racter. . . . 1 take it, therefore, that, apart t'rom
the ulterior ubjeet which the publisher et' this
work hadl in view, that the work itselt' is ini
every sense of the wordn obseeopublication,
anti that consequently, as tlic law ot' Eniglant
dues net allow ot' any ohacene publication, snch
publication is indictable. We have it, thero-
fore, that the publication itacîf is a brcach eof
the law. But thon it la saiti, 'Yes, but bis
purposo waa net te deprave the public mind;
bis purpose n as te expose the errera ut' the
Roman Catholic religion, especially lu the ms-t-
ter of the cenfeýssionial.' Be it teo; but thon
the question presonts itself lu this simple t'erm.
May you commit an offence ag-ainst the law,
in order that tbereby yen ma-y effout aonme
nîterior object which yen have in view, which
may ho an honeat anti even a lautiable one ?
Miy answer la empbatically, 'No.' .I t9ke
it that where a man publishes a work manifestly
obacone, hoe inust ho takou te have hati the
intention which, la implieti from the act, anti
that as soon as you have an illegal set thus
establisoet quoad the intention anti quad the
act itacît', it dues net lie lu the motb et' a
man wbo dos it te say, 'Well, J %vas breaking
the lsw, but 1 was breaking it for seme wbule-
seme anti Wautary purpuso.' The law dos
net allow that. Yen rmat ahide by the lau',
ant i f yen accomplish your oblect you must
do it lu a legal manner or lot it alune; yenu
must net do it lu a manner wvhicb is illegal »
Othor loarneti jutiges expresseti simîtar views.
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It w iii be observed that the right of the
justices to seize and destroy publications as
mcntioned in the case, depended solely upon
whether or not tbey were of such a character
and description that the publication of them
would be a misdemeanor and proper to be pro-
secuted as such. It was necessary therefore for
the ju dges to decide whether or not this pub-
lication, adrnitted to be obscene and caiculated
to pro] udice good morals, would support an
indictment, the publisher net disposing of the
pamphlets for the sako of gain, for in fact te
prejudice good morals, but to promote a iaw-
fui object. The language of the Chief Justice,
in bolding that it would sopport an indictment
was not more euiphatic than it was sound.
The miaxiin of "You shahl fot do evil that
good inay cone " is (as was said by the J3ench)
applicable in law as well as in morals. Jndeed
if the converse of such a doctrine were per-
xnittcd, the muan who gives another a dose of
poison te terminate bodily suffering and put a

'a speedy cnd te a painful, fatal malady, would
stand e:xcused of crime, and it would be an
available plea in the inouth of a man who blew
eut the bramas of another whe was struggling
in the jaws cf death, that ho did it, as lie cern-
monly donc te the lower animnais, te rolease
him from a state cf sufféring which could net
but speedily terminate iu death. The case we
have made the principal snhject of these re-
mwarks cannot but he lokcd upon heuceforth
as a leadiug authority.-Law Tioies.

MARRIED WOMEN.

The Bill " te amerid the law with respect te
the property of married w emen," prepared and
broght in by Mr. Shaw iLefevre, Mr. Russell
(murnoy, aud Mr. J. S. Mill, contains oniy
foeerteen clauses, and bears evidence cf having
been carefuliy prepared. WeY thiuk that upen
the wlîole it is an advance, thougli unquestion-
ably by a semewhat long stride, lu the direction
lu w'lich legishatîcu aud the practice cf the
Court cf Chancery have heen teuding for years
past, aîthougli the framer cf the preamble
socles disposed te deny auy mnts wbatover te
the existing Tav he preamble states that the

lJaw cf prcperty auJ coutract, with respect
te married womo'-, is unjust lu princîple, and
presses wîth peculiar severity upen the pocrer
clases cf the ccmimunity." The latter part cf
the preanîble is uufortunately truc, as an ap-
plication te the Court of Equity by a married
woman cf the poorer classes is a serious stop,
yet tho ouly eue by which she eau obtamn assis-
tance from those equitable doctrines which
have displeased the common law as regards
hosband aud w ife. Ou the former part cf it
,ie do net iu this place express any opinion.
Lt is thon enacted (section 1), that a marricd
woinan shal lie capable cf holding, alienating
alid devisJng propcrty and cf coutracting as a
feme sole, and (section 2ý that preperty cf
women married after the Act, which is te

corne into operation on the Ist January, 1869,
whether belongîng te them hefore marriage or
accquired, by tbem after marriage, shall ho
held by them free frern the debts cf thoir hus-
bands, and from their control or disposition, as
if unmarried.,

It isaclean that the best advice that ît is in
our power te gîve to a womî.an about te he
married must ho, " Wait until the lst cf Janu-
ary, 1869." That the wifo's proporty should
bc exempted from the husband's debts is
highly desirable, but hew are you te exempt
it froinbis coutrol? Wrefear thatit is beyond.
the power, evon cf Panliament, te do that.
Suppose the case of a husband anJ w ife under
the new law, being of that class where of al
others a settiement of the wife's prcperty is
mest desirahie, tbe class cf traders. (fnder
the law, as it is te ho, the wifo rotains ber pro.
perty; befere long, without dcubt, she will ho
asked te put it inte the business, possibly te
beceme a partuer in it, to which we can seo ne
legal objection under the new state of things.
Would net ninety-uiue wernen euto ca hnndred,
in sncb a case, put their fortunes jute tbeir
husbaud's bauds te de what ho liked with?
and is net that the very evil which settiementg
were mucant te avenl? Lt is however, still open
te a wemau ou marriage te make a settlient.

Section 3 extends te wômou already married
the rigbt te bold, as if unmarried, property
acquired hy them after the Act, subject te any
settlement which they rnay bave made of it,
aud te any vcstedl riglits of their husbands in
it.

Section 4: the earninigs of a rnarried woman
te ho her personal estate; is a valuable pro-
vision, extending te al] rarried wometu the
protection which, under the 20 & 21 Vic., c.
85, deserted %vives euly were euablcd to obtaîn.
This provision will undoubtedly be a great
lioun te the lower classes cf scciet.y.

Section 5: a husband shahl not bie hable for
bis wifo's dolits incurred before mnarriage, or
for auy wrong committed by ber.

Section 6 repeals lu part the existing iaw
of distribution, giving the husband the same
distributive share in the persoualty of bis iu-
testate wife as she would take, on bis dying
intestate, lu bis personaity.

Section 7 neserves the tenancy by the cur-
tesy.

Section 8 provides fer a state cf things that
will, nedoulit, often occur. Questions between
husbaud. and w'ife as te chattels are te bo de-
cided in a summary way, either by the Court
cf Chaucery or by a Counity Court, as the case
may bie, the riglit bein- reserved te the peti-
tioner cf applyiug te the couuty courts, what-
ever the amount at stakçe May ho. Lt is pro-
bably by an oversîgbt that ne provision lias
been made as te the ameunt that neay ho0
adjudîcated upon lu the Superior Court and
County Court rospectively. As the billstands,
thefonîem will lie entirely lu the option cf the
petitioner, irrespectively of the amoutnt at
stake.
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Section 9, however, prevents one class of
these questions from, being raised, by provid-
ing that a husband shal 1flot be liable to
account for his wifes incorne and personalty
received by hirn with ber sanction; although
we can conceive a good many nice questions
being raised as to what ainounts to such sanc-
tion on bier part.

Section 10 contains a saving of oxisting
Settlements, and power 10 make future settie-
menits, and does away with the doctrine of
restraint on anticipation as a bar to the elaims
of the creditors of the wife, where sncli re-
straint is contained in any future settlement.

Section Il extends the principle of the
Infants Settlement Act, 18 & 19 Vie., c. 43,
enabling a girl (even if under seventeen appar-
ently) to make binding settlements with the
consent of ber parents or guardian, and of ber
intended husband, and saves the husband's
covenant for settlernsnt of wife's after-acquired
property made before the Act cornes into
operation.

We have thus endeavoured tu give a short
sketch of the principal features of this Act,
whicb, bowcver it may be amended, must, if
it passes, mnodify to a great extent, if not re-
volutionise, tbe position of married. women in
England aS regards prop erty. -Solici tors Jour-
n'al

TH1E 'tAW TIMES' AND TIIE 'tAWV
REPORTS.'

Our cotemporary, the Law' imes, bas, with
that complacency which neyer forsakes hiin
under the most trying circumstances, reviewed
the conditions and prospects of the two rival
mnonthiy Reports, the 'LAW JOURNAL REP'ORTS,'
and the 'Law Reports.' He bas learned with
sorrow, thouigb not with surprise, that the
balance sbeet of the 'taw Reports' displays a
considerable defleiency. But the sorrow is
alieviated by the reflection tbat after ail a bal-
ance eau bo struck by a curtailaient of the
salaries of the reporters to the tune nf about
1-,0001. ; and that, as those gentlemen eu-
barked in the concern on speculation, their
misfortnne, is of no particular account. Iu-
dependently of this very trifling question of
payimg the real labourers in the vineyard, the
Law' Times declares empbatically that the
coaeern ia solvent, and itoth ends are made to
îoeet. 'lhree weeks ago, another legal con-
temnporary gave its readers an insight into the
report of one of the auditors of the 'Law Re-
ports' and we ventured to cite that staternent
in Our on n columus. But il appeared that
the deficieucy on tbe two years 1866 and 1867
stood at '4,00V1., exclusive of 3,8621. 103., due
te reporters, and the surn of 5711. paid by the
Lins of Court and Law Society.' So that, be-
yond the insignificant detrintent to the purses
of the reporters, there was a, loss of more than
4,5001. on the general workring of the concerul
for two yext-s. Tt fohlow%ýs t4at iu tiw opinioni
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of our eoternporary the~ Law Timses soleencey
means a dead loss exceeding 2,0001. per annum.

But the disease having been tbus analysed,
and describedin language of singular muodesty,
the prescription for a cure follows in due
course. The 'Law Reports' canuot flourish
unless they can add one thousand naines to
their subseription list, and that feat, says the
Law' imes, tbey will not accoinplish. There
is a bint tbrown ont that the First yo'ir is thc
best year which. the 'Lawv Reiports' have sccen,
or ever will sc. Curiosity and noveity at-
tracted a body of .subseribers. The reaction
bas corne, and that, too, at a timeo wbeni the
profession is very poor, and when cash is nu-
usually scarce aniong its utembers. Even the
Laîe Tlimes cannot get in ils mioney. So xvbat
possible chance have the ' Law Reports,' which.
insist on paginent in advance. Therefore the
'taw Reports' must eut down expendilure
by abolishing- the Wekly notes and Statutu,
and after that tremendous jettison their ship
niay possibly gain the port. This is the state-
ment and the advice of the Laio imes, and it
assurediy is not for us to express auiy Opinion
on the efhlcacy of the suggested reniedy. It
is enough to say that whitever may be th2
exact stale of legai business, our experience
in the payment of accounts doos not coinicide
with tbat whieh is s0 naively and piteously
disclosed by the Lau' Times; and we suppose
that, if the profession is really as poor as it la
averred, we ought 10 render very hearty thanks
for lthe prompt manner in which our sub-
seribers dischargo their dues toward us.

But bas the wbole case as to the 'taw Re-
ports' heen stated ? We have refrained bither.
10, and intend to refrain, frorn anything like
hostile comment on that publication, but at
least we shall be guilty of no breach of decorurià
in quoting a passage frorn a report dated June
17, 1867, and signed by no less a person than
Sir Rouint1eli Palmer. T[ho words are the,,e:
'The accounts for the year end:'ng Decemher
81, 186 ;, have been duly auidited; and after

ain edtfor the stock on 7iand at the subt
8crivtion price, the expenses of the year in-
cluding the additional cost of the Weckly
Notes and the Statutes, and payrnent in full
of the salaries of the editut s, secretary, and
reporters bave been nî.t.' It wouid, there-
fore, at first sight appear that the enorutous,
deficiency of 8,0001. bas been incurred in lte
year 1867. But the real construction of this,
somnewhat ambiguous clause seins 10 ho that
a clean balance sheet was shown by taking,
credit for unsold copies just as if titey had
been sold, a metbod ofcomnputation concerning
wbîcb we forbear te say more than titat the
samie result xvould bave been achieved, if flot
a single copy bad ever been sold. On this
principle, the Council migbt bave reprinted a
few extra tbousand copies every yesr, taken
credit for tlîem at l'ail uiscription price, and
shown a balantce in their favour 10 al eternity.
Quittîng, however, titis question, of n hich lime
will lie the best exponent, we liqstmn tu sce
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what tlsa Law' Time8 bas to say of oursalves.
For once wa are driven to, beliave that Our
aYes are no longer to ha trusted. Besidas thse
nsethod of cura already proclaimed, thse Law
Times lias a sovereign remedy for the maladies
of bis patient. 'Let the "Law Reports" hny
up the LAw JOURNAL.' Tise Law Times says
tisera is no mom for two monthly reports.
We deny the axiona, holding that free trada
in reporting and fair competition ara absolutely
esscntial. Monopoly would produce delay,
inferior work, and increaseti prica. But aven
if monopoly w as desirable, what could ha more
extraordinary than tha proposition of tha Law'
Timeas? 0f course, if solvencymneans- a serias
of dead losses, power to purchasa may ba
cquivalent to inability to pay debts. But of
ail the brilliant suggestions ever offered to a
coucarn, nonie aver excecded the notion of
buying up an immense rival business with tise
snm of 8,0001. debt8,-Lee Jornal.

,?ONFLICT 0F JUDICIAL DECISION.
It is a great avil w-han cases disagrea as they

do so conspicuously in many departments of
out. law. We are sure, hoýwever, that it is
not a grenter evil w han by reason of the diver-
gence of judicial opinion causes go undecided
or decideti only in a partial and unsatisfactory
ma inner. Recenti., the Common Law Courts,
w-hic-h cani alona givo us examples of this,
have beau very prolific, and we shall direct
attention to one or two instances.

Very numeroos are tisa cases in which a
cingle member of thse court stands alone in
bis opinion, as did BRAMxvELL, B. in a most
important shipping casa reporteti this week ;
andi as did BOVIn., C. J. in a casa of equal
mioment affecting deetis of composition, aiso

r eported this week. Where this incident takas
p.ace in the court below, we are not sO muais
di sposetoconsplain, becauseitssowsahealthy
cOite of thought and an independence of opin-
ions wisich is of advantaga to tisa comrunity.
But it is otiserwise w-han a division arises in
a court of error, so as exactly to cut thse court
in two, and leave the decision appaaled froin,
iXi statu quo. A glarinig instance of this is
noticed l'y our, reporter in the Court of Ex-
chequer Chamber. The question involvati
tise intrusion of the siserifl. In the Court of
Exc-hequer Barons Martin anti Bramwell de-
ciulot ggairist thse privilege, contrary to the
jutigmeni, of tise Lord Chief Baron. UTpou tis
appeul, tisree Justices, of tihe Queen'c Beucis
concurreti witis thse jutigmant of Barons Martin
andt Bramweil, whiist three Justices of the
Conion Pleas concurrei w-itis the jutigment
of tha Lord Chief Baron. Thus tise appeal
fell througis. If an appeliate court thus divi-
des itself in sncb equal proportions is it sur-
prising f hat ta-elve jurywen should sometimes
fioti it difficuit to agrea ?

Buot ttsss is not ail. lJpon tise question
-abat are anti what are not riecessaries, tise
court of appeal w as cqually at sea, and after
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deliberating for three quarters of an hour, it
w'as ar.nounced that jutigment must remain
suspendati, further tirne being requiredl for
consideration. We sincerely hope that when
judgment is delivered we shal nlot flnd one
Jutige reading the opinion of himself andi two
others, and the fourth Jutige readiog the opin-
ions of hiroseif and the remaining Jutiges,
but that cave xviii ba takan to arrive at sorne
unanimous jutigment, even if sonie concession
has to be madie upon one side or the other.

We do flot say that these divisions rcflcct
upon the capacities of the Judges, but we feel
bounti to say that they make Our systema of'
administering justice appear very contempti-
hie at times, and would induce us to wisli that
single Judges should preside as in equity,
were it flot that we sea manifest disadvantage
attaclsing to such a tribunal at common law.
Every effort shoulti ha matie to giva at least a
semblance of authority to the judgments of
the Court of Faxchequer Chamber. Its pras-
ent mode of conducting its business is the
strongest argument in favour of its abolition,
and the adoption of the House of Lords as the
only court of appeal.-Law Times.

TuE OPINON OF TEE PnoFxssor.-When a
text-writer, an ativocate, or a partisan is put
in the wrong or otherwisa annoyeti by a judi-
cial decision, ha consoles himef by saying
that the 'opinion of thsa profession' is the other
way. So Mr. Wha]ley say s tîsat tise jutigment
of the Quaen's Beach, in contiemning tisa 'Con-
fassional Unmasked,' bas axcited murmurs iu
Westminster Hall. Tisere are always oua or two
wrongheaded Joaniluevery profession, oponwhomn
tisa uniteti authority of any nunaber of jutiges
would hava no effent; but it is our belief that,
-with anme such possibla exceptions, the decision
bas alicteti universal approbation-Law 7ime.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMMION LAW CHAMBEllS.

EX. PARTE GEoRnes HrNasu MaARTN.

.Ext,-aditioe obshon Treoty-Con. Stol. Cau., cap. 89-
Stat. 2h. Vie c-ap. e 29 & 30 Vie., top. 1,) lltgularityo f
Prcedioq -Adoiioobitity o)fEtoiclort.

Whero a pyisonor in eusody und, r the Aolïhnotoo Treaty
obtained a hahoas corpus aood te tior-îiK for Sois dislourge,
it was hell that the aorgtument os ta the regularity or or-
ro"ularoty of the initiufory proeeedings, sutb, sea infofina-
tien, warrant, &c., was a inatter of no eonseqine'o the
noutorial question boing, whether Otoron on ciisaoly-
tbotro wuo a suffitient case mnado out to justify tio eoini-
raitmtint for the crime0 churged.

it wus hold thot certified copies of depositions swern in
tho Ujnited States, after proteodings hati beon iiintiatoti
in Canada, andi aftor the arst loa Canula, wore admnis-
sible evidente before thc Police, Mu1gi -trato.

[Clciiboen, Joue 20> 1868.l

MleMiehetüel abtaineti a hableas corpus directeti to
the Gaolar of tise Gaol in Hamilton, where thea
prisener wss confineti, to have his bodiy befora tise
presiding jîstlje in Chambers, &c., anti at thse
sanie tins ha obtaineti a writ of ceo-/orcni undier
29-30 Vie cap. 45, adtiressed to tha Police
1rlagistratc of thse City of Hlamilton, foi a raturn
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of the informations, examinations and depositions corpus, and the examinations, depositions, &o.
toucbing the prisoner's commitment. returned with the certiorazri, M. C. Vaméron, Q C.,

It appeared by the retera te the hiabeas corpus, Dr. Jfcillchael with him, moved that the prisoner
that the prisoner veau in custody under a warrant be discharged.
of commitraent issued bythe Police Magistrate They contended that the priponer was entitled
of Hamilton, upon a charge of robhery commit- ta bis discharge on various grounds; among
ted in the Ulnited States, and for the purpose oif others, that the original informatioa and war-
extradition, aud that hie was detained until sur- rant issued by the Police Magistrate, and upon
rendered according to the stipulations cf tie eih the prisoner was arrested and charged,
Ashburton Treaty, &0 was made against Ila mail, nine unknown," and

The examinatîilns and depositions returned that as the 2nd sec. of 24 Vie. clip. 6, only an-
witb the certiorari shewed that, earlyon the more- thorised the Police Magistrate to issue bis war-
ing of the Ist of May, two persanis broke into an rant upon complaint charging any person (that
express car on the Hudson River Railway, on its is, hy name) found within the limits cf the Pro-
way te New York,-one IBrowne, an express vince, &c, the Police Magistrate had ne juris-
messenger of the Merchants' Union Express dictiln and the proccedings were void. That
Company, being in charge cf a safe containing a certain depcsitions made in thc United States
large amount cf money and securities. Browne after the arrest of the prisener here, were net
at the time was asleep. Tbey seized him, hand- receivable in evidence before the Police Magis-
cnffed bim, threatened bis life, tied bis bauds trate, end without these there was ne evideuce
andl legs together, and himself te a steve in the cf a robbery committed. And further, that if
car, took the keys fromn bis pocket and rifledl the these deposîtions were receivable, still there was
safe cf its contents, aed, as the train approacbed nu evidencO cf the identity Of the Prisocer as
New York, having gagged him, they leaped front eue cf thc robbers, and no evidence te show tisat
the car, taking with thema, with other property, the property seen with. thc prisoner, or in bis
Gver $100,000 in United States Bonds. Browne Possession, Was any cf the propertY alleged te
swore that although they bad dominees partly have been stoleri.
secreting their faces, that he bad an opportunity The depositions te which exceptions were taken
cf eeticing their appearailce, se as te be able were dePOsitions made and sworn to on the
te descrihe tbem, and in his deposition lie states 30th cf May, iu New York, cnd upon which a
their sizes, complexion, color of hair, whiskers warrant was issued on the lat of Jnne, by tise
eyes, and voice. The numbers of the bonds Recorder of that city, against the prisoner, for
and their descriptiou bcbng known te the parties robbery. Tho priscîcer having been arrested on
wbo entrnsted, thorm te the care cf Uic compiny, the 2lst NIay, in Hamilton, and being under ex-
tbey were descrîbed in a printed circolar, whicb amînation for commiittment under the Treaty and
was sent te brokers and others, and saime of these our statute, ripou the samne charge cf robbery,
circulars came into the possession of a Mr. Wilson, and during bis examinaticu these depositions
a brolter in Hlamilton. On the 20th cf May, viocs received agaînst hirm by the Magistrate on
the puisatner came te tUis broker's office, an! thse 4th June, nder the provisions cf the Srd
cffered ta sell $500 cf coupons and five UJnited sec. of 24 Vie., cap. 6, as it was concoed that
States flve-twenty Bonds. Mr. Wilson. referring unwless these depositions coul bue rcived, the
te the ciienlar, noticed that the numbers of the prsoner was OItitllld te ho discharged, as seitia-
bonds correspcnded with those of the stolenbonds, oct themi there was ne evidence cf Uic robbery.
and ie dcclined to purchase, telliog the prisoner Harrison, Q C., appeared on bobaif cf thc Ex-
wby, and shewing hlm the circular, and, at pris- press Company, andi
ciler's reqeat, gave him. eue of the circulars. James Peterson on behaîf cf the Minister of
The prisoner then left the broker's office-bis Justice and Attorney-tleneral for tise Dominion,
onovements were watched, and hoe was seen te and opposedl the discharge.
pass tbrough varions streets, and eventually go Theycontended that the cnly question for deter-
into an nninbabited house, wben the persan mination was, whether there was sufficient
watching missed hitm. The samne evening hie was evidence te jnstify the cemmittal cf tbe prisener.
nrrcsted under the warrant produced, wbich des- Thcy submitted that the depositions taken on
cribed him as "la man. names unknown." 11e the 30tb May, were properly receivefi by the
denied having any cf the bonds or coupons, or Police Miagistrate, aud after receiving the cvi-
Chat ho offered any for sale te the broker; noces dence at length, tbey argued that there was
were fonnd on his person-the circular whicb lie evidence cf identification cf the prisener, and
received frein the broker ho had witb him. Upon tîiat preperty aîîeged te have licou stolen was
a search et the vacant bouse bie was seen te en- found in bis possession shortly after the rolibery.
ter, the Chief cf Police found the bonds and cou-
pons secreted hetween the siding and ivali cf tise MoRssoît, J.-I bave carefully read ail the
coach bouse. On the following day thse Assistant testiieony, including the depositions takenl in the
Secretary cf the Company arrived in Hlamilton, United States, and 1 am cf opinicn, assuning
and deposed sgainst the prisener, by the nainse that tbey acere ai receivahie on the bcaring ho-
of Martin, as heing a persan answering te the fore tbe Police Magistrate, that be was warranted
description cf oua cf tise robliers. On bis exa- in commîtting the prisoner for the purpose of bis
mination a good deal cf evidience wats takien, for extradition, and that a sufficient case was made
the purpome cf establishing that bonds hearieg out agaînst the priscuer te jnstify bis appreben-
tise numbers, &c., cf those fonnd werc delivcred sien and commiittal for trial, if tbe crime of
te the Exprep>s Company, and in their charge in whicb ho was accused bcd heen cemmitted in
transit on tise niglit of tise rohhery. tisis Province; and thse circuimstances preved are

Upon rcading thse reture ta thse writ of hiabeas sa suspicions Chat if thae robliery ba I taken place
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bore the magistrate 'would not have been justified
in disebarging the accnsed. It is not the pro-
vince of the Police Magistrate to determine the
questions of fact, if he finds sufficient evidence to
jnstify a commitinent. Mhetber there it a pro-
bability of tho priaouer beiug eventually con-
~victed of the offence, after a trial, is net a ques-
tion for bis or for rny consideration.

1 shall now consider the legal objections to
these proctedings.

As te the flrst, that the Police Mag-istrete
bad ne jurisdiction, hy reason o! theo original
arrest and warrant being irregniar and de-
fective, 1 sc nothing in the objection. Assuming
that the initictory preceedings were irreguilar
and unjustifieble, in my jndgment it is a mat-
ter o! noe moment and beside the prescrnt on-
qniry, whether the prisoner originclly was
arrestedl upon a void warrant, or without coin-
plaint or warrant, or whotter, as contonded, the
-warrant was for a charge ef robbery of $20,000
and it turned out to bce f20,000 in United States
Blonds ; the material question is,being in cnstody,
whether a sufficient case was made out to j ustrfy
bis comnmitinent foi robbery, with a view te bis
extradition. It is obvions that oil'enders flying
front tihe United States into this Province in
order to eînde arrest, wouid, when discovered
hore, in many cases, escape in consequonce o! the
impossibility of obteining the necessery proof at
the moment, to anthorise a warrant for their
approhension, nnless somte peece officer, satisflod
of the guilt of a pcrty, wonld assumne the re-
sponsibility of bis dotontion, until the rogular
proof was forthcoming. And it woulct bo dis-
creditable to our laws te hold that becanse in a
case of this nature the original arrost vas tecb-
nically irregular (after the case was heard and
the prisoner comnsitted) the whole proceedings
should ho declared te hoe corani non judice, and
the prisonor discharged.

Thon, as to the objection that the depositions
taken in New York, on the 8Och May, were net
roceivablo in evidence under the provisions cf the
8rd soc, cf cGr act, 1 baid on tte argument some
donbts as to their admissibility, but uipon con-
Bideration have comte to the conclusion that the
objection is untenable. The question resolves
itself inte, this, wbetber *when an offender is
arrested in ibis Province for a crime committedl
in the United States for the purposeo f extradi-
tion, cen dopositions taltei in the Ulnited States
after bis errcst hore and upon which a warrant
issncd agcinst hlm in the United States upon the
aame charge, be received as ovidence egainst the
accnsed, upon thre hearing of the case heforo tbe
Police Magistrats.

It is pdmitted that thre proceedings against the
prisonor, may ho originated in tbis country. It
cannot ho doubted that hefore or after bis arrest
bore, a warrant may ho issned in the UJnited
Statos fonnded upon depesitions taken there. On
the argument no roasen or antbority rias addnced
against ning depositiens taken in thre UJnited
States during thre pendeocy of the proceedings
against thre prisoner hefore tire Police M1agistristo,except hy a very critical reading cf the 8rd sec.
of our statute, te show that tihe freiner cf tbst
section initendodi that before its provisions should
apply, tire depositions 'lreuld te moade, auJ
a warrànt iesue iu the Utiited States, bQctec the~

arrest cf tire accnsed in tis conntry; but lin
constrning and rrpplying that section we must
look at the spirit of tire provision. not the more
locter. and in tire laniguage cf' our Interprotation
Act, Cen. Stat, o! Canada, vie must give it'1 snob
fair, large 'and liberal construction and interpo-
t»tion as will hest ensue tIre attainînont ci the
object of tire oct snd cf such provision or onct-
ment, cccording to their truc intent, încaning and
spirit." What tire section evidently intended ivas,
that any dopositions made in tire United States,
hefore propor anthcricy auJ] upon wlricir a war-
rant issned fer the art-est of the accngcd, should
ho recoived as evidence cf bis crimirîelity iu thre
hearing hofore thre Police Magistrste. The main
objeet contomplated by thre enartinent, was te
sanction the use cf depesitrens and te avr id the
necessity cf hringing ttc depouerits beo. The
roerring te or cennooting the J 'pesitiens witb
the warrant in tis section, was, in îny opinion,
for cire purpese cf onsuring thait tirey should ha
snoh depositiens as wecld bQrao bufo remoi-
potent authority, auJ lu relation tu tte particnlar
crime attd the ciffe speciflod1 in tire fçorcign
warrant, and that ttc turne wbon ttc werrant
issued was iromaterial. The vainc cf thc objec-
tion is apparent, 'Whou vie eonsidcr tiraI if the
Police Magistrats bcd given offset te theocbjcc-
tion, wben takon haforo hitn hy tire prisener's
counsci, ail that vea nccessary te bo donc 'cas Ino
issue a new warrant rrnd begin ttc pr-eceodings
cli new, and se gel s-id or tlhe tchuiicalicy air.dl
if 1 were now te, discirarge tire prisner an chis
objection, practically 1 sirould de se neon tire
grosrnd that tire Police Magiscrate didi not go
tbrongir tire farce cf ehatndoniug tte proceedings
proforma, saying to tte prisoner, 1 rolosse you,
for tte purpose cf re-arresting yen, iu order te
s-ed tire depesitiens taklen in New York igainst
yen, To disobargo the prisoncr frein cnstody on
snacb gr-ounds, while it woiild ho centrcry te the
spirit and intention o! tire Treaty and thre pro-
visions of our statute, wonld ho a scandai and
s-eproach to the administration cf the lcw.

It vacs contended vory strongly atrd zoalously
by Dr. MoIMichael, tiret thre case was one cf gi-et
hardsirip egeinst tire prisonier :chat tire truc
objeet osf his extradition wes f ýr sortie purposo
otirer titan his trial for the robhery. 1 sec ne
gronnd for appreiending that snob is the case
and 1 have not the 6lightest denbt tiret tire
prisoner will ho fairly deait witir iy ttc Goverru-
ment of tte United States, ceý ieli as ttc courts
cof Iew tirere, and thet nething will ho donc
against the prisonor centrary te the spirit and
objeet of thre Treaty-nor arn I iDressed with any
serions doubts as te ttc propriety cf the view
taken of thre case hy the Police rlagistrate.
The priscner's conduot frein thc cime ie offored
thre securities for sale, unitil and atter bis crrest,
withont explanation, is quite inconsistenit with
innocence, and indicaes fcrcibly guilty know-
Iedge. It iney turn out, as snggcsted, tiret hoe is
only a rebeiver cf the stolon prcperty, but the
feets disclosedl wonld te evidence te coeeyctent
te go te a jury rrgcinst tire prisoer, for a taking
ty hlm. 1 cm therefere cf opinin chat I sbeuld
neot discharge ttc prisoer, but tat ie should bo
remandeà. te te dealt wici as Hît to xcellcnicy the
Gevernior--General, may ho rrdvi.odl

.Pîimer 7erasrd n.
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141se imJJrisoriment-Giving prsin~ ,cstody foaaa1 cee,-
mittig offence-21 eo025 Fict. c. 96, s. 103.

A persan feund conittirg an ofl'ene against the Larceny
let niay ba immnediately aptrehended by any peran
without a warrant, pravided, aeeardiog te the rude laid
dawn in [flrmaa v. Seneschal, and adopted je Roberts v.
Orchard, the persan sa apprehendiisg hanestty betiaves
ittte existence ci facta, whieh, if they had existed, would
have justilted him nder the Statute.

lle'd, that thia betief mnust rat an anme graund, and that
mnera suspicion will not ha enugh.

[16 W. R. ffl; .April 2, 1868.]

This was an action for false imprisonnient.
Plea-Not Giailty by Statute, 24 & 25 Vict. c.
96, ss. 51, 103, 104, and 113.

At the trial before Byles, J., at the la8t Guild-
hall sitting-s, it appeared that the defendant,
who lived in a suburban villa, liad been on several
occasiens alarmed by attempts nmade te breakt
inte hi$ lieuse during the niglit. On the night
of the Sith of Octeber last, about haîf-peet twelvo,
ha was in a back rooni on the greuud fleer, and
and on boeloing out of the windew ha saw a man
ut bis back deer, Weho, ho conchaded, was trýing
te offet an entrance. Ha at once rau up stairs
te bis bedroom te fetcli a sword and piste], and
alarmed bis wife, wlio liad alroady goe te lied.
Sbe rau down out cf the front doer screaming
police, and seoing a man standing at the gardont
gate in front of the lieuse, gava hi in custody
te a policeman a'ho came up et the moment.
This man wats the plaintiff. Sbortly aftarwards
the defendant came down withb is sword and
pistaI, and saw bis selfe standing witb the police-
man et the gata. Tho -vife,pointiug te the plaintiff,
said, 1 that is the man," or words te that affect,
and the dafendaut thereupon gava hlm loto custo-
dy ; but after tbey had proeedod soe fifty yards
on the way te the police station the defendant, ou
the plaintiff's assurance that lie was a respectable
man and a neiglibour of bis, axpressed bis wish
te wsiîhdraw the charge ; they, liosever, went
en te the police station. The plainuiff it appeared
lived in the saine row of lieuses as the dofendant,
and vas walking homo along the pavement, aud
was within a stone's throw of bis owni bouse,
wben hie heard the defendant's vifa scroaming
police, and stepped et the gardon gate ta loarn
what vas the bnatter, and vas thon given ln
custody. A centre bit vas found boit morning
et the back cf the bouse. On these facts, ne
wituosses being cailed fer the defence, the jury
found for the plaintiff, with £10 damages.

Foard nov movod, pursuant te ]cave roserved,
te enter the verdict for the defeudant.

The plea is fouuded on sections 51, 108, 104,
&118, cf the Larceny Act, 24 & 25 Viet, o. 69.

The 5Lýt section defines the crime efburglamy ; by
the lOdrd section "lany porson found cemmitting
any offonce punishablo aither upon indýctment
or upon summary conviction by virtue of thig
Act oxcept enly the offence of angling in the
day trne, may be immediatehy appreliended witb-
a warrant hy any person," &e. By the lO4th soc-
tien Ilany constable er pouce otficar may take
loto eustody without warrant, any persan whom
lie shahl Sud lyiug or loitoring in any higlivay,

yard, or other place, during the night, and whomn
lie shall have good cause to suspect of having
committed, or being about to commit, any felouy
against this Act," &o. ; and the 11 3th section
prevides that lu an action for anything done in
pursuance of the Act, notice shall be given te,
the defendant, and that lie may plead the general
issue, and give this Act, and the special matter,
in avidenca thereunder.

The Act was intended to, protect thosa -who
have by mistake exceeded their duty ; and the
dafondant bore bonâ fide believed that an attampi
at burglary lied licou comrnittod : Roberts v.
Orchard, 12 W. Rt. 253, 2 H. & C. 768; Read v,
Coker, 1 W. Il. 413, 13 C. B. 850 ; Hleath v.
Brewer, 15 0, B. N. S. 803; Hlermann v. Sneschal.
Il W. R. 184, 13 C. B. N. S. 892 ; Downing v.
Capel, 15 W. P. 745, L. R. 2 C. P. 461. Hie
was rnisled by an existing state cf facts, over
whici hoe had ne control.

BOVIar. C. .1-1 arn Of Opinion that this mIle
should be refused. Roberts v. Orchard, did nlot
introduce any new law ou the point, but the
case muet bia decided on the law as previously
laid down, and especially in Hermann v. .S'nesckal.
Iu Roberts v. Orchard, the question -was wshether
the judge should have asked the jury if the de-
fendant honestly believed that the plaintiff lad
taken the rneney, and that lu giving him loto,
custedy, he was exercising a legal power ; snd
it was d -ecided that it would nct b eonongli te
ask thera that, but that they should also be asked
whether the defendant honestly believed that the
plaintiff lid been found cemmitting the offeuco.
But as te the ruIe of law, the Exchequer Chaniber
adepted what had before been laid down by
Williams, J., i0 HIermann v. &neschai, viz., that
the dofondant bas the protection of tbe statute
Ilif ho henestly intended te put the law ln motion,
and raally believed in the existence of the state
of facts, which, if they existed, would have
justified hlm in doing as ha did." That I taka
te have been the mule before Roberts v. Orc/icrd,
and it was Dot iuteafered 'with by that case, and
must be applied boe. Did the dofendant thon
in this case te adopt the words cf Williamns, J.,
i0 Roberts v. Orckard, Ilhcuestly believe iu the
existence of those facots which, if they had existed,
'would have afforded a justification under the
statute V" It is clear that it is flot nocossary
that an offence should have beau comnmitted
under the statute by any eue, boe thero was
certainly ne suob offouee eunîmitted hy the plain-
tiff, sud thora is oothing te satîsfy nie that the
defendant did beliove facts wbich, if they lied
oxisted, would bave justified hirn, or that the
plaintiff was fouud commrittiug anly offeuce under
the Act. Thore was no entry, ne robbery, and
ne attempt ; and further an attempt et robbery
isnfot within tha statuts. Tha casa is net bronglit
either withiu the blst or the 58th section; and
there is ne evidenca cf acy such belief as is
required on the part cf tha defendant, or of any
other circunistanca te bring the case within the
Act.

BYiES, J.-I arn cf tbe same opinion, and will
only add eue further en Roberts v. Orchard. My
brother Willas thora says, Ilit is clear ta my mimd,
froni the defendant's evidenca in answer, that lia
was acting on mare suispicion." More suspicion
will net de for belief ha a state of mind whioli

August, 1868.1
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yesta Ou soule grossnd, and therefore 1 doubt
'whether Roeberts v. Orcharde, bas much chaoged
what wari considered to be the law ou the subject
before. Ilermann v. Seneschal was a case in
'which the plaintiffwas given ino custody on the
suspicion of pasaing bad money ; and Erie, C. J.,
saya, Ilthse jury having found that the defendant
did really believe that the plaintif had passed
bium a counterfeit coin, and did houestly intend
t0 put the law in force againat lins, and as 1
arn clearly of opinion that the facts were suffi-
cient to justify that conclusion, 1 do nlot tlsink
that the other part of the finding, viz., that the
defendant had no reasonable gronnd for snob bis
belief, entities the plaintiffto retain the verdict."
Roberts Y. Orchards, therefore reposes on the
saine grouud as that case, for there were no
facts there sufficient to justify the belief.

ICEATING, J-I arn of the saine opinion. The
rule lu Roberts v. Orclsard, is not meaut te ho
impinged upou by any judgrnut o ors. Did
the defeudant honestly believe ini a state of tacts
which, if true, would jostify hlm ? That is tise
question. If he acted upon wbat he lad heen
dreaming, that would not be auffcient. I caunot
see what the facto are which be believed in, and
which if they had existed would have justified
him. Tisere la no evidence that any offenco lsad
been comusitted on that night by anyone ; mach
less that auiy eue had heen tound cemmsiting sony
offeuce. IIow could thse detendant honestly be-
lieve in facts which, if true, would justify hum ?

MONTAGU SMITIT, J.-I arn cf le saule opinion.
Iu Read v. Coker, Jervis, C.J., laya it down
hroadly that "lto entitie a defendant te a notice
of action il is enough te show tisat le bond jide
believed he was acting in pursuooce of tise sta-
tute for tle protection et his property." Perbaps
the ruie stated in tisose general terms rnay he
too, widle, but tise mile laid down b>' Williams,
J., in Rloberts v. Orchard, is tnongis for us in
disposiug of this case, and the defendant
has net brnught bimseif witisin it; and the
mseaning of the mule la, the defendaut inust not
oui>' helieve that he ia right in law but that tisose
fadas exist, whieh. if they lad existed, would juati-
fy hum ; and that wîas tise view of Parke, B., ln
Hlughes v. Bue kland, 115 M. & W. 346, wlere the
plaintif was appreisended while fishing, foé ho
saya, IlTise defeudanta, in erder te ho pmoteoîed,
msust have bond ide and measenably helleved
Colonel Pennat te ho the ewner of the place
wlere the plaintif was fisiig, and that the
trespasa was comuiitted wiîisin tise limita of lis
proporty ; " and se it was iseld in Downing v.
Capel. ilemeIarnot satisfled that tse defendant
believed, indeed 1 tisink tisat he did not helieve,
that his bouse bad heen brok enu oto. Tise defen-
daut himseif suigît have aatisfied the jury as te
tise state cf his mind, but ho dlid net choose te
undergo tise ordeal.

Rule ref,18ed.

DIGaESTr.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISX LAW REPORTS.
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(Oonttaumed J'rou page 155.)

ACrION.-See BANE.

ADMINISTP.ATIONÇ.

1. A banicrupt waa iudcbted to the estate, of
A., and was entitled as eue of tise residuar>'
legatees of A,, and aise as next of loin te aue-
ther residuary legatee. The executer ef A.
proecd tise debt under the lankruptcy, and
reccived a divideud. JJdd, tisat tise executor
had thereby abandoened tho rigbt te retain the
debt eut ef the direct or- deris-ative shares of
the baulorup inl A.'s estate. - Stanmors V.
£Elliol, Law Rep. -8 Ch. 195.

2. lu au admnuistratin suit by a residuary
legatee, thse court has jurisdictieu te compel
the plaintiff te refenid, fer tbe purpese of pay-
iog pecuniar>' legatees wbe arc net parties te
tise suit, assets paid te tise plaintif b>' tise exc-
enter beore the suit.-Proi)ee v. Spurgia, Law
Rep. 15 Eq. 99.

3. A te stater doerled in England gave is
porsenal preperty, situate lu England and
Scotland, te twe ef bis sens, and appeiuted bis
tbree sens executors. Tisew~ill was preved lu

Engsu d by twe ef the sous, and aise recerded
iu tbe Scotch Consister>' Ceurt. At tise testa-
ter's death, tbe other sen, one ef the residuar>'
legatees, was iudeltcd te a cempan>' carryiag
on business beth lu Scotland aîsd Euglaud, wbo
obtaiued a judgmeut lu Scotland against sncb
sen, sud prececdcd there againat the executers
to arrest the arneunt ini their banda te whicl
tise indebted sen waa entitied. Tisecousrt, upon
tIse executors undertaking te ebtaiti ferthwith
an administratiou derme lu E ngland, enjeined
the proceedings against the executors lu Scot-
land.-Ballié v. Baillie. Law Ifop. 15 Eq. 1715

ADMIRALTY.

Under a statnte giving tîse Admirait>' juris-
diction "lover an>' daim ef damnage denc by
auy sip," the Admirait>' bus jurisdictien. of a
cause of darnage fer persenal injuries doue b>'
a slip.- Tle Syih, Law Rep. 2 Adin. & Ec. 24.

866 AWAaD, 2; COLISION; Ceci-s,
AGENT--&c CUSTMs; E (rrvT PLO CoING A-aD PRAc-

TIcE, 3l; FACTeR.

AGaaEsLc'ç.-SCe CONRA c-r.

MANcssIY.-See BAxlaEUI'rCs, 1 ; M'ML, 3,

AsnmnvrsePIO'.-,ee AWARD.,

AsiGNsýItsm.-See COMPeAN~Y, 1,

ASSUIMPsîr -SCe SoIe, 2.
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ATTORNEY. - See COSTP; EQT5ITT PLEADING AND
PRACTIÇE, 3; NRCESSAanES, 1; PARTNERSII.

AWARD.
1. A cause and ail roatters in differeuce were

referred by an order w hicis provided tisat the
costs of tisa refereuce should abide the event
of tise award. Thea arbitrator decidad the
cause for tise dafeudant, and, with regard to the
matters in differance, awarded tiset tise plaintiff
had a valid dlaim agaissst tise defendant, and
the defandant a valid dlaim against tise plâlutiff
of a larger amount, and direced tise plaintiff
tu pay tise defeudant the difference. Thse dlaims
were uuliquidated, and conld not have beau set
off sgaiust oue another in an action. IIsid,
tisat the avent of the award was wisolly in tisa
defendaut's favor, and tisat le 'was tharefore
entitled to the costs.-Dllh7iii v. Ford, Lawv
Rap. 3 C. P. 86.

2. A diver, having beaui injured by a ship,
brougist an action against the ownars, which
was referradto arbitration, under an agreement
tisat ail the rights of tisa plaintiff should bo
resarvad, lu case tise award was not performed.
Tise arbitrator awarded compensation, but tise
defaudants neyer pais!. IIeid, that tisa plaintiff
was not dabarred from proeeeding ins rem lu
the Admiralty.-The Sylph/, Law Rap. 2 Adm.

&Ecc. 24.

BÂFRElR.

Whatber by virtue of the relation batweeu
bankar and costumier any lagal duty is imposad
un tise banker not tu diselose bis custumer's
account, excapt on a reasouable and proper
occasion, so as to give a cause of action witisout
speQial damage, qore.-Hardy v. Veasey, Law
Rap. 3 Ex. 17

BÂsANoRUTOY.
1. A isusband coveanted lu a daed of sapa-

ration to pay an annnity to bis wife, the aunuity
to cease lu tise avent of future cohsabitatiou by
mutuel consent. IJsid, that thse value of the
unuuity wias not capable of caleulation, and
that the aunuity was therefore flot provable
under thse llankrupt Acts.-3Iedge v. lioean,
Law Pap. 8 Ex. 85,

2. A trader, being indabted lu the defendant,
gav e Iilm bis accaptance for tise amount due,
Thr-ec days bafore tise acceptance was due, ha
agread to give the dafendant a bill of sale of ail
bis goods, in consideration of tise defeudant
takiug up tihe acceptance, and iu order to cuver
auy furtiser advance by tise defendant. Tise
defeudlaut tooli up tise aceeptauca, and after-
Nvards advanced tise trader £654, on the under-
standing tiset it sbould be seenred by tise bill
of sale. Tise bll of sale was subsequently

axecuted, 'whareby ail tise personal estate of
wisich tise trader wias or sbould iu future bha
coma possessed, was assignad to tise defendant
as security. The trader's proparty was wortis
about £1135. Les-, tisan a year after tisa dateuof

this bill of sale, but more than a year after tise

date of tise agreement to give it, tise trader
-was adjudicated bankrupt. Iu trovar by tise
assignea for tise gonds iucluded lu tise bill of
sale, some of wbics isad beau ucquired after
tise agreement, hidd, that tise £641 was a fair
present equivaient for tise assigumnent, and tisat
tise plaintiff could not recovar (Exch. Ch.)-
Afercer v. Petersoss, Law Rap. 13 Ex. 104.

Sce ADMISu'TRATIbON, 1; 1'sIsuasr; STAMPI.

BILL or LADNGF.
Iu an action ou a bill of lading by an indor-

sec againet tisa sisip-uwnars, tisa plaintiff put lu
tise bill of lading, and proved tisaI tise con-
sigoors isad indorsed and delivared it lu A.,
and tisat A. isad indorsed and delivered it to
tise plaintiff for value. Raid, prime facis evi-
dauce of 'suci au indorsement and delivery of
the bll of lading as to vest tise property lu tise
goods iu tise plaintif ; and so transfer to isim
tise righl of action under tise 18 &i 19 Vie. cap.
111, sac. 1, 'mmcii euacts tisat avery indorsea
of a bill of lading to wbom tise proparty lu the
goods passas isy reasun of thse indorsemeut,
sisaîl bave transfarred u isim. tise sarme riglits
of suit as if tise coutreet lu tise billisad beaui
maade 'with. iim.-DrecaMi v. A4nglo -Eqyptiaa
N'evigatioss Co., Law Rap. 3 C. P. 190.

'BILLS AND NOTPS.-See COM5'ANTr, 1 ; CONrusC'r OF
LAws; CONTRAcT, 1; EMBEZZLEMENT; INss-
TARE; SALE.

Buiç.-See CompÀsY, 1.

BoŽsus.-See TENANT FORt LIrS-E AND REMAINDERMAN.

BRtOIEEL.-Se CUSTOM,.

CAIITALr.-See TENANT For Lîra ANI) REMAINDEP

MAN.

CuÀRITT.

A bequeat tu trustees, lu trust for Ilsncb
cisarities and otiser publie purposes as lawfully

n'ight ha lu tise parisis of T.," is a gond chari-

table gift.-Dlvv v. 2'aedermot, Law Rap. 5
Eq. 60.

CIIEQUE.-See EMBEZZREMENT.

CLUB.

Tise miles of a club autisorizad tise committea
to caîl a genarai meeting, lu case any cireumi-
stance sisould occur Iikaly to andanger tise 'mal-
fare and gond ordar of tise club," aud provided
tisat any mamber miglit ba ramoved by tise
votes of t'mo-thirds of tisose praseul et sueh
meeting. On a bill by a menuiser vu reaoved,
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praying to be reinstated, held, that as, in the
judgment of the court, the meeting was fairly
called, and the dacision was arrived at bona fide,
and not through caprice, suds decision was
final, and the court could nlot interfere.-IIop-
kinsoa v. Marquis of Exeter, iLaw ttep. 5 Eq, 63.

COLISION.
The oxvucrs of a foreigu vessai claimed dlamn

ages for a collision between their vessai and an
iEnglish ship, in Belgian waters. The defen-
dents, owners of the English ship, pleaded
tbat, by the Belgian lews, pilotage was compidl
sory in the place where the collision occurred.
JIeld, that the plaintiffs might plead in reply,
that, by tlîe saima laws, the owner of the vessel
in fault, thougli compallad to take a pilot, con-
tiud liabla fur damages.-Yle JJcdley, Lawv
flop. 2 Adm. & Ecc. 3.

COIPA-IY.

1. B, agraad with the promotar of a company
for the delivery to B. of dabantures of the comn-
pany, payable to bearer. The articles of the
conspany adopted this agreement, and diractad
it to bc carried out. Debontures waru accor-
dingly issued to B., nudar the seal of the comn-
pany, by aacb of wbich the compeny coveanted
to pay the sain manitioned tharaini to "«B., his
axacutors, administrators and assigus, or to the
holder hereof."~ Tîss bonds ware delivarad
by B. to Z., a ,5ois fide holdar, for v aiue.
Semle, tbet at law Z. could nlot sua on thasa
debentnras lu bis owu namne; and, quoere, whe-
ther tbey ware good et law as bonds or nlot;
but, lld, that, as they wara conformabla to tha
aboya mentind agreement, effect must bu
given to tlscm ln equhýy according to thair
tenor, and that therafora, iu the svinding up of
tbe company, Z. could prove on tham lu bis
own naima, and free from any aquitias bctwean
the company and B-In re Blaedy Ordance
Co,, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 154.

2. A. ownaed a bouse on a bighway. A rail-
way compeny, under powers given by statuta,
made an ambankmant on the highway opposite
the bouse, tbereby narrowing thse road from 50
to 83 feat, thus matarially diminishing thse
value of tbe bouse for saliing or lettiug, and
obstructing the access of ligbt and ai.Hed
(1) that A. lied sustained particular damage

fromr the works; (2) that the damage would
have beau actionable if it had nlot beau autho.
rizad by statute; (3) tbat the iujury doue was
an injury to A.'s estate, and flot a mare obstruc-
tion or inconveniance to hlmi personaliy or to
his trade; and that, tbese tbraa tbings concur-
ring, A. was autitled to compensation undr
8 Vie. caps. 18 & 20.--Beckeet v. Midland -Rail.

seey Co., Laws Rep. 3 C. P. 82. Sec -Ricket v.
Metropolitan Reilway C7o., Law Rap. 2 il. L.
175 (2 Am. Law Rav. 275).

SeC CONTRAcT, 2.

CoNFLIcT 0r LAws.

On a bill of axehange payable to order-
drawn, acceptad, and payable in iEngland-tbe
contraet of tbe accepter is to pay to au order
velid by the law of England; and au andorsea
eau suc tIsa accepter in England, under an
iudorsemant valid by the lexy of England,
though the indorsement was msade in France,
and by thse law of France gava tIse indorsea no
right to sua ln bis own namae, and tiiough the
indorser (-who was also draear and payes) and
thea indorsea wara, et the time the bill was
made and indorsad, domicilad and rasidasit in
France.-Lebel v. Tucker, Lawep 3 Q, B. 17.

See ADMINSTa 4IION, 3 ; COLLISsION; E Uery
PLEAPINO AND, PEACTIGE, 1.

CONTEMPT.

lu a suit for having rcmovad humant bonus
and portions of the soiS fromi a churclsyard to a
field balonging to tIse dafendant, tise Court of
Arches issuad a muition diracting the dafan-
dent to replace, bafore a certain day, tisa boneo
and ertls removad. The dafendant failed te
comply witb the order, alleging thet ha was
'unable to do so, because said field was no
longer in bis occupation or possession. Held,
that bis conduct amossntedl to contampt of court.
--Adlam v. Coltliurst, Law Rap. 2 Adm. di

Ece. io.

COŽiTRACT.

1. Whara a banç lies issued a latter of credit,
on the, terms tîsat the buis wlîich they agrea to
eccapt ara to bu covcrad by bis of Seding, sus-
pension of payment hy the bank before thera
bas beau timas for the latter of cradit to bu
sssed, is not e braacb or rapudiatiou of the con-
tract; bacause the liquidators, undar the wind-
ing up of tIsa bank, migbt hava racaivad per-
mission to nagotiae tbe bis, and a dlaima by
thea Isoldar of thea latter of credit for damages
for tIse allag-ed breach veas disallowd.-lIn re
.dgra Bansk, Law Rap. 5 Eq. 160.

2. Thea plaintiff agraud tbrougb e broilar to
sali his sbaras in a compeny to a jobbar for
£200. By tIsa usage of tIse Stock Exchange,
tIsa transfar would nlot ha mae tili e future
day, and ln thse intarvai tIse sliaras might again
bu sold tili a certain day, wen the original
bnyar must nae tIsa parson. to wbom tIse
shares sbouid bu trensfarred. Accordingly,
tIsa shares waru finally sold to thse dafandant
for £141 (a eall haviug bean. made lu tIse meu-
time), and tIse plaintiff gava tIse dafendant a
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daed transfcrring the shares to hlm, the consi-
deration iiamed in which. was £145, the differ-
ence being paid to the plaintiff by the jobber.
The dafendant neyer registared the transfer,
and an order was made for wi nding up the com-
pauy. The plaintiff e s copelled tu pay unill
on the sharas, and filad a bill for speciflc per-
formance and repaymcnt, allegiog a purchase
by the defendant for £200. ,Semble, that thare
weas a contract between the plaintiff and the
defeodant, and that the mcleing of the cali did
nlot invalidate the contract; but held, that the
aileged contract to purchase for £200 was nt
proved.-Hawkins v. Maliby, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 188.

,See CuSTOis; DAMAGES; FRtAUOS, STATUTE OF;
MISTAXE; PARTIES; SALE; SHIP, 2; SPECIFIO
PERFORMANCE; VENDOP. ANI) PUTICHASER 0F REAL
ESTATE, 2; WARPLANTY.

CoivEnsîON-Se Sie, 2.

CoOiîATON.-&Se COMPANY ; TAN.

COP. .Ses TENANT For Lnrz ANI RrMAIEOERMANi.

COSTS.
A proctor's lien for costs on a fonid in court

la not dispiacefi by a garnishce order.-Tîe
Jeif. Davis, Law Rap. 2 Adm. & Rec. 1.

Se AwARD, 1,

COVENANT.-Se SPECIALTY DEBT; VENOa AND
PuECILAsER OS? RzAI ESTATE, 1.

CRISMINAL LXXV.
A statute provided that whoavar should. steal,

or cut with intant to steal, the wvhole or cny
part of any tree, or any underwood (in case
tise value of the article or articles stolon, or
the amount of injUry donc, should axcaed £5),
should ha guilty of felony. Held, that, lu asti-
rncting the amount of iojury donc, the injury
to two or more tracs might ha addad togatiier,
providad the tracs wara cut at one tima, or sn
continuously as to form. one transaction.- Tie
Queeec v. Shtepherd, Law Rap. 1 C. C. 118,

See EMBEZZLEMEN'T; MALICIOUS WOUNDINQO

CUSTOM!.
One who ampînys a broker to sali sharas for

hum on the Stock Exchange or othar ganerai
mnarkiet, implicdly authorizas hlm. to dcci accor-

ding to the gancral and known usages of that
market, though ha himsalf ha nt awara of
thair existeoce. But the usage rcliad ou must
ha provad to exiat, and te o aso genaral aod
notorinus, that parsoos daaling in the market
could casiiy ascartain it, and must ha prasnmad
to hcacwcre of it; and, to biod parsons nlot
awcrc of it, it must alan appear to ha reasona-
bi.- Grisell v. -Bristewe, Law Rep. il C. P. 112.

CY PRcÉ.-SCC WILL, 2.

DAILAGES.
Wherc, on the sala of c chcttcl, the buycr

intcnds it for a special purposa, but the seller
supposas il is for coother and more ohvious
purposa, thouglh the hoyar canoot racovar, as
damages for non-dclivcry according, to the con-
tract, the losa of profit which nîight haea hean
made fromn the purpose for which ha intcoded
it, ha cari racover the loss of profit which mighit
hava beco made from the purpose supposcd hy
the seller, providcd ha bas, actually sustainaýd
damage to thct or c grater amount.- Cory v.
Thames Jrea Works Co., Lawe Rap. 3 Q. B. 181.

Ses BANER; COMPANY, 2; CONTRACr, 1; PA-
TENT; PLEAOINC ; VENDOR AND PURCHASER OF
,REAL ESTATE, 2; WARRANTY.

DEaEXTURE-See COMPA NY, 1.

DFEEo-See PAROL EVînENCE; POWER.

DEVISE-See Wîîî.

DISCOVsav.-Se EoUITv i aN ANI) PSACTICE,
1; PRODUCTIONç 0F DOCUMENS.

D)ISCRcTON.-Ses CLUB.
DlVOPuC.-See IUS1ANDS AND WIsE, 2.

EUECTION.
A tastator, lu pursuanca of a power, appoint-

cd a fond to bis thraa daughtars, who wcra
objecta of the power, in aqiiel sharas: ha gava
bis rasidnary personal estate to the same daugh-
tara in aquai sharca, and ha dircctcd the shara
of cach daughtar undar the wili and appoint-
ment tn ha baîd in trust for bar for life, ramain-
der to har eilîdran; such aildran wara not
objecta of the power. IIeld, that the daughtcrs
took chiolute intarcsts in the appnintad fund,
and that no casa of claction wcs raisad agaiost
thorm 10 favor of the-r chiidran.-Chu)-eltll v.
Churchil, Law Rap. 5 Liq. 44.

EMBEZZLEMENT.

A statuta providas that it shahl ha sufficiant
to, allege the cmhczzlcmant to ha of mony,
withont spacifying any particular coin or valu-
chic sccurity, and that such allegatiuu shali ho
sustained, if the offandar shahl ha provcd to
hava cmhczzled any amount; thnugh the par-
ticular spacias of coin or valuable accurity of
wbich snch amnunt waa cnmposed shahl ot ha
provcd. llsld, that, ndar titis statuta, an alla-
gation of the cmbazzlamaot of money 'waa nt
sustalnad by proof that a chaque only lied beau
cmbazzlad, if there ws no avidanca that the
prisonar had cashad it.-2'hs Quessn v. Kssnc,
Law Rap. 1 C. C. 113.

EQuîTY.-Sss MISTARKE; PARTNERSIîIP,

EQxeITv PLEADINeG AND PRACTICE.
1. To a blill hy the United States, praying

an account of ail moncys racaivad by the de-
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fendant as agent in tngiand of the so-caiied
Confederate States, and for conseqnential relief;
the defendant pieaded to the vibole of the dis-
covery and relief, thait, by an act of Congress,
the property of ail agents of the Confederate
Goveroment vies hiable to confiscation, and
that procecdings ia r'em viere pending la the
United States to confiscate bis property on the
ground of sncb agcncy. 11el, thant the plea
vies gond as to the discovery, but bad as to the
relief.- United States v. Mèlae, Lawi Rep. 3
Ch. M9

2. To set aside for fraud a decree signed and
enroiled, actuel, positive fraud must be shovin.
Mare constructive fraud is not snfflcient,-at
ail events aftcr long delay.-Patli v. Ward,
Law Rep. 3 Ch. 203.

3. A solicitor, acting on behaif of bis client,
contracteul to pay the plaintiff a certain sum,
sucbi sumi to bc a charge on the client's land.
The plaintiff fiied a bill against the client and
solicitor, alieging that tbe client was bound by
tbe contraet, but that tbe client deniefi that hoe
vies bound, on the ground tbait the solicitor bed
no anthority to enter into sncb contreet; and
the bill prayed specifie performance by tbe
client, or otherwise, if it should appear tbat
tbo solicitor vies not autborized, then that the
solicitor might be deciared persouelly hiable to
performi the saine, A demurrer by the soluci-
tor was allowe'd, on the grounds, (1) that the
plaintiff did not bimself ailege that the client
vies not hound; (2) thait alternative relief
conld nt be prayed against one defndant lu
csse relief could ot ho obtained agaiinst ano-
ther defendant; (3) thet the remedy agaiast
flic solicitor vias at law.- Clark v. Lord ieers,
Lawi Rep. 5 Eq. 91.

See COeeTRACT, 2; INJUNUTION.

ESTATE TAiL.-See TAIL, ESTÂTE IN.

EvisnoNcsx.-Sec BILL 0F LADINO; FILAUns, STATUTE
OsF; MISTAKE; NECEsIsARiEs, 2; PAROL BeV-

DENCE; PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS; STAMP.

EXECUTOR ANI) ADMINISTATOR.-See ADMINISTEA-
TION.

E XECUToRy TRUST.
By deed it vies egreed tinit A. sbould raise

ont of certain bereditameots £800, andl invest
the saine in the naimes of trustees on trusts to
be declared for the benefit of R4. for bier life,
remainder to bier hbldren, and as to R. for ber
separate use, and viith ahl the poviers for main-
tenance, and other poviers andl trusts usually
inserted in a moneoy settiement of tise like
nature~, and, tili sncb declaration sbould be
made, A. to retain tbe £800 upon the like trust.
No subsequent declaration of trust vies ever

made. IIldthat tbe deedwvis execotory oniy,
and tbat tbe settiement so dîrecteul ougbt to
bave limited tbe £800, after tbe deatb of R,,
amongst tbe eildren as tenants in conimon,,aud.
.not as joint tenants-Mayn v. Mayn, Lawi Rep.
5 Eq. 150.

FACTORs.

Cotton vies consîgned for sale by A. to B.
B. deposited tbe bill of lading with C., and
authorized hlma to receive and seli tise Cotton,
andl subseqnently meade a further pledge to ID.
of tise balance of the net proceeds of the cotton
by viritten ordcr, assentcd to by C. U(,,7c, that
the pledgc to D. vies velid as against A. under
the Fector's Act (5 de 6 Vie. cap. 39)-Portais
v. f1'cley, Lavi Rep. 5 Eq. 140.

FIxTURRS.

Locms put up by the lçessa of a mili dnring
bis term, and fastened to the floor by nails
driven through the booni feet intn vinoden plugs
fitteul into the atone flnor, are, tbough easiiy
movahie viithout injury to the freebold, fixtures
which pass under an assigument of " the miii,
fixeul machinery, and bereditameuts, viitb ail
looms andl other macbincry, fixcd or movable,"
viithout the registering of tbe assigoment under
tbe 1l & 18 Vie. cap. 86, vihich requires al
assignments of chattels to be registered.-Boyd
v. Shorreck, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 72.

FOEEIGN STATE.-&6C E QUITY P.LEADING A'ND PeuÀC-
TICE, i.

FORFE5TTJRE.-&e EQOUITY PINADING AND PEACTICE, 1

FEAUDS, STATUTE OF.
On a purchase of foeur, J. W., an agent of the

defendant, made the foiloviing entry in a book
bclonging to N. : " Mr. N., 2 seeke et 3 9s.. to
viait orders. J. W." Jnoan action by N. for non-
delivery of tihe floue, this entry vias proved;
and it vies proved by parbl evidence that N.
vies a baker, and the defendent a flour mer-
chant; andl a correspondence subsequcut to the
purebase vies put in, reiating to the delîvery of
tlie foeur by the defendant to N. IIeld, that
the entry vies a sufficient memorandum to
satisfy the Stetute of Frauds ; for that the
paroI evidence of the relative trades of tihe par
ties vies admissible, and, independently of tie
correspondence, showecu that the defendent
vies the seller, and N. the buyer, of the flour.
Vandeesburgh v. ,Snooer, L.aw Rep. 1 Ex. 816,
considered.-Newell v. Radford, Lavi Rep. 3
C. P. 52.

GAP.NISIEE.-See CosTs.

RUSBANO ANI) WesE.

i. The court wiii nt settie theu vbule of a
viife's fund on ber and bier eldren, vibere tise
hushanul is nt insolvent, and bas nt heen
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guilty of adultery, crnelty or desertion. In
determining the proportion te be settled, the
court is hound hy no flxed rnis, but wiil exer-
cise a judicial diseretion, aecordiug te circomn-
stances. The court refosed te interfers with
the busband's right te the fuud in defauît of
children, lu case of his snrviviug bis wif.-
In re /Sugq;tts Trusts, Law lisp. 3 Ch. 215.

2. A seoman, entitled te a fond in court,
applied for a boan on the security of the fond.
Before the transaction was conîpieted, s unar-
ried, and the monsy was advanced te bier snd
lier husband, u ho both joiued in mortgaging
the fond. The fond was tissu carried o-ver te
the joint accout of bnsband and wifé, and a
stop put on it lu favor of the mertgsges. In
June, 1860, the wife obtained a decree nisi, for
dissolution of the marriage, ivbicis became
absolute iu January, 1868. In the interval,
the mortgagee presented a petition, on whicis
su order was rnade by a -vice-chancelier for
payment of bis debt ont of the fond. Held,
(1) tbat the mortgage did not bind the wife's
right by snrvivorýship, sud tbat lier pre-nuptial
uegotiation made ne differeuce; (2) that tihe
carrying over the fond to tise account of bus-
baud sud e ifs was net a reduction. loto posses-
sien by the husbaod; (8) that, ou the decres
for dissolution becoming absolute, it toole effeet
from the date of the decres nisi, sud se the
order ou tlie petition was of ne avail te redue
tise fund loto possession.-Prole v. Soady, Law
hep. 3 Ch. 220.

See BANîcacelo?, 1; NKEESSARISa, 1.

INco-,ur.-Se TiENANT FOR LiFa AND REm- SiNDFiR-

MAN.

INFANT-Sec NEcassAiEas,2,3

INJONCTION.
1. Proceedings lu one soit iii sqnity may be

restrainied by an injonction obtainefi iii another

suit.

If there are two claimants te a fnnd, sud one
files s bill against the lider of the fond witiî-
eut maldng the other a party, thie hoider of the
food muay file an ioterpisader bill, sud restrain
tise procedings in the former suit.-P-edential
Assuance Co. v. Tliomas, Law lisp. 3 Ch. 74.

2. A local board of hsaltlî withdrew its

opposition to a raiiway bill ou the insertion iu

the act of a clause that no bridge carrying s

road over the raiiway lu their district sisouid
ha-vs aIs approacis witis a slope of more than

1in lu0. To make sncbi a slope required an
encroachmeut on the laud of a person wbo

obtained an injurnetion tu pievent such en-
croacliment, aud tise compaoy thereupon made
the approacis witis a siope of 1inl 20. Jfeld,

that, te an information by the Attorney-Gene-
rai, it was no anîwer, that a siope of 1 in 30
couid not bie macle withont stoppiug the rond,
and a mandatory injonction was granted.-
Attorney- General v. -àid-Ke2zi Rai1waey Co., Law
Rep. 3 Ch. 100O.

3. The plaintiff, a maker of cocoa-nut mat-
ting, using chioride of tin in bleacbiug, com-
piained that bis fabries were injured by reason
of the clbloride of tin being discolored by sul-
phuretted bydrogen thrown off from the adjoin-
ing factory of the defendant. The es idence
sbowed that, owiug to the defendant's precau-
tions, on three occasions only had an apprecia-
hie escape talcen place, and then ouly from.
accidentai defects, wbicb were imniediately
remediefi. An injonction was refnsed, svithout
prejudice "o an action at law.-Coke v. Ferbes,
Law Rep. 5 Eq. 166.

See ADNSTnRnATION, 3.
INSURANcE.

A policy of tire insurance provided that the
insurers would not be liable for loss or damage,
by explosion, " except for sncb loss or damage
as shall aris~e fromn explosion by gas." In the
insured premises, which were nsed for the
business of extracting oil, an inflammnable and
explosive vapor, evolved in the process, escaped
and caught fire, settiog lire to other tbings. It
afterwards exploded, and caused a further lire,
besidles doing damage by tbe explosion. r1eld,
(1) that -gas," in tbe poliey, meant ordinary
illominating gas; (2) that the exemUtion of
liability for ioss by explosion was nlot limited
to cases wbere tbe lire was originated by the
explosion, but incloded cases where the explo-
sion occurred duriog a tire, and tbat the in-
surers wers nlot liable either for the damsage
from the explosion, nor fromn that fromn the for-
ther fire caused by the exlso.Sel~ v.
Western Jesurance Co., Law Rep. 3 Ex. 71.

INTERPLEAIE.-See INJUNETION, 1.

JOINT TENANOX.-Se,' EXFJ'VTOBI TR.UST.

JURISIITION,.-See ADMIRALTY; EqUîTY.

LANDLOun AND TENANT.
1. By a statuts, the occupier of premises may

1 deduct out of the rent due in respect of thse
-premises thse money wbicb bie pays to the vestry

for workçs doue by theni under the statuts.
Held, that the moniey could not be deducted
unless actnally paid; aud therefore that a dis-
tress for rent which hecame due after service
of a notice fromn the svestry, made before pay-
ment te the vestry, was not illegal.--Ryan v.
Thompson. Law Rep. 3 C. P. 144.

2. The lessee of premises covenanted te psy
"ail taxes, rates, duties aud assessmeots wbat-
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ever, which during the termi should lie taxed,
assessed or imposed on the tenant or landiord,
in respsect of the premises demised." The
pariali vestry, having pavedl the strect on whicli
the premises abutted, assessedl tise sum payable
by thse owner as bis proportion of the estimatefi
expenses thereof, gave the occupier a notice,
under the 25 & 26 Vie. cap. 102, sec. 96, requir.
ing hlm. to pay it, and, on his failure to do so,
took proceedings against the owner, and coin-
pellefi him to pay. lIeld, that the owner conld
recover from. tise tenant tho amount paid.-
Th7ompeon v. Lapwor-li, Law Rep. 8 C. P. 149.

LARCeNY.-sS'i CLILMINAL LAw.

LEOACY.-SC IVILL.

LETTER 0F CREoÏ)T.-See CONTRACT, 1.

LEx Loci.-Sec CONFLICT 0Fr LAWýS.

IQUIDATEO DAM'ýAES.-&î VENI)Olt AND PURCHASas
OF- RZsAL ESTATE, 2.

MALsesoUS WOUNDING.
A prisoner may bie convictedl under a statute

punishing the malicions "woonding" ofcattie,
thong-h the wound was inflicted by the pri-
sonor's bands, withont any instrunment.-Tlie
Qsseess v. Bullocli, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 115.

MAflaIsc WOMAN.-Sî IITJ5IAND ANO WIE.

MISTAKE.

A renowed bill of exoliange was drawn out,
with a blank for tlic drawer's namne, by an
agent of tise plaintiff, who, by mistake, inserted,
above the place where thec dra'wer's namne was
aftcrwards insertcd, the name of the plaintiff;
the signatures of the drawer and acceptor wvere
afterwards added, and the bill indorsed to the
plaintiff; the plaintiff sned fhe drawer et iaw,
and, on the defendant pieading that the plain-
tiff s name appeared as drawer on the bill, the
plaintiff fiiefi a bllinl eqnity for rectification.
A demurrer to this was overruled, (1) on the
grouuid that evidence to prove the real contract
was n0f admissible et law, andi (2) on the grund
of the establislied jurisdiction of equity f0 cor-
reet mistakes.-Drif v. lord -Parlker, Law
Rep. 5 Eq. 131.

Sec WsIc,' 1.

MOaRTAeE.-Sce PAROi, EvIDENcE; S'lie, 2; Ss'xý
cIALTT DESST.

NsoCESSAscss.
1. The legal expenses of e desorted wife, (1)

preliminary and incidentai f0 a soit for restito.
tien of conjugal rîglits; (2) in obtaining coun-
sel's opinion on the effect of an ente-nuptial
agreement for a settiement; (3) in obtssining
advice as f0 flic proper mode (a) of dealing
witb fradesmen who were pressing lier to pay

for necessaries snpplied to lier aie she was
deserted, and (b) of preventing a threatcned
distress on lier bosband's furnitore in the bouse
she occnpied, are necessaries for whidli she cari
piedge lier husband's credit-W1ilson v. Bbrd,
Law Rep. 3 Ex. 63.

2. The plaintiff sold te, flic defendauf, a
minor, a pair of jewelled solitaires, which
miglif bo sused as sleeve buittons, wortls £25,
and an antique silver goblet, wortli £15, whieh
lest the plaintiff )•nw tise defendant intendefi
for a present. Tise defendant was the yoonger
son of a deceasofi baronet, with no establishs-
ment of bis own, and an allowance of £500 a
year. In an action for tihe price of these arti-
clos, tise question wlsetlior they were ncoessa-
ries was left to the jury, who foond tîsat tlsey
were. Ileld (by Kelly, C13., and Channeli and
Pigott, 1313.), tîsat tise question was righitiy left
to the jury, bot tisat tise flnding as, to tIc goblot
was \vrong, andi liat tiserefore tisore ooglit f0

be a ucw trial. Per Bramwell, B., that neither
article was a nocessery, and that bofli finding-s
were wrong.

.Af fhe trial, the defendant ssffered evidence,
thsf, wlion lie bouglif thse solitaires, lie was
already sufficiontly provided witlis imilar arti-
cles; but lie did not offer to shsowv that the
plaisitiff knew flic fact. Zidld, that, tise evidence
was properiy rejected.-sqdsr v. IVoînbwcll,
Law Rep. 3 Ex. 90.

il. IJniess speciai circumstances are shown,
tohacco is nlot e ssecessary f0 a0y infant-~
Bryant v. 1?ie/sordsoîz, Law flop. 3 Ex. 93, note,

NOTICE-Sic PRIsoORI; SALE.

NuisANcE.--See INJONCTION, S,

PAEos. EviDENIJEr

Tlie plaintiff mortgaged goods to the defe-
dlant, to seure tlie paymont of £62 by inataI-
monts of £5 on Monday, May 22, and on eils
socceeding Monday tili tise wlsole was paifi.
Tlie mortgage deed provided, that, if tise mort-
gagor sliould make defauît in payment of tise
said £62, or any part fheresf, wlien and ns tise
saune should become duc and payable, tise mort-
gagees miglif talze possession, of tise goods and
soul tiseu. In an action against the defendent
to rocover tise value of thc goods wsici hoe lsad
faier andi solfi for an aliegod defassit lu pay.
ment, tise plaintiff ofeéred paroi evideuce to
show, that, tIe proviens instalmînts laiasb"
been paid, on Monday, August 28, tle plaintiff
asked tise defendant to wait psa-menf tili Sept.
11, wlien alie would pay £6; tise defessdant
assented, and, on Septomber il, tise plaintiff
teudereditie mouey, but the defendisusbnd pre-
viously takon flic goods, Ild, tba t tise paroi
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avidenca was admissible, and showed that there
had beau no "defait," within the meaiuing of
the, deed. Albert v. Grosenor .Jauestrnent Co.,
Law Rap. 3 Q. 1B. 123.

See FitAuOD, STATIJTE OF; MISTAXE.

PARTIES.

C. &t Co., marchants in Spain, gave oue J. a
power of attorney te seli certain mines baiong.
iug te them, J. te recaiva haif of the pries
obtaincd abex e a certain ameunt. J. contracted
te seli tha mnes te the defendant company by
an agreement purperting te be made betweu
" J., acting for hhnsclf, and aise, undar a latter
of attorney, for A., B. and C., ail thraa ce-pre-
prieters with hiim ef varions mines, and in ce-
partnarship) with hlm undar the styla of C. &f
Cc).," of the ona part, and the defandants of the
othar part. Iu the body of the agreemeut,
C. & Ce. wvcre describad as "the venders,"
and the vendors xvera te giva a geod titia te the
minas. The agreemant was signad by J, "for
self and pbrusars," and was sealad srith the
dafandants' seai. -Held, that J. alone couid net
maintain a'x action for braach of the agreement.
but that A., B. & C. muai ba jeiuaed as plain-
tiffs.-Jl/ung v. PÀ0ýp1ïatec cf Làrne C'o., Law Raep.
3 C. P. 139.

PARTNERS111P.
The pliti f, baing antitled te a fend in

conrt, gava the firrn of solicitors who had actad
fer hlmr lu tlve mattar a joint and savaral powver
cf attorney te racaive the moey. The plain-
tiff 'vas in the habit cf addrassing his lattera
te B., oe cf tha firm, individually, and neot te
the firm, and ha senti the poer addrassad te
B., -whc, under it, raccieiad the meuey, signed
the îcipt in bis ewn mam, paid tue moaay
iet lîis prix ate hank acceuni, and acen aftar

absconded with it. On a bill aaeking te, make
S., the other patner, liable te rapay the money,
but not pray ing an acceunt, ,'nld, (1) that there
was jnrisdiatien at equity, iheugh thera nîlit
ha aise at lawv and (2) that a decrea sheuid ha
made that S. should rapay the amennt wltb in-
terest.-S&. A4iynlî v. Sinart, Law Rap. 5 Eq.i83.

See CLUe.

PATrNT.
A patentes cf an inventien applicahie te part

cf a machine, whe, himsalf a manufacturer, bas
beau. la the habit cf allowing ethar ujanufactu-
rers te use bis inventien, ou paymani cf a flxad
royalty for aah machine, having ohtainad
againet an iufringing manufacturer a dacrea
(amonyst otiser thinga) fer damages ',hy reason
cf the user or vendino-" of the invention, eauý
net deam, by way cf damages, a miannfactiiring
profit, iu addition te his erdinary royalty; and

certain parsons (net baing manufacturera) wvho
had usad uniicausad machines, fittad hy the
dafandant witli the invention, having paid the
piainiîf his crdinary reyalty, ne furihar roy-
alty lu suais casas cau ha recoered freux the
defeudanit..-Penit v. Jack, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 81.

PAAI5E,T.-&5e SALE.

PENALTY.-See VavDoa ANI) Poata SER 0F REAL.
E STATE, 2.

iPîaO.-See COLLISIONe.

PLEAnINC.

To a daciaration for gocds soid and delivared,
claiming £120, tha defandant piaadad: 1. Navar
indahtad; 2. "And for a furihar pla," that aftar
the commencement cf the suit, and afiar tise
hast pleading, it was agraad thai the plaintiff
should acaapt froma the dafandani £60 in saUtle-
ment of the debt sought tc ha racovarcd ln the
ation; and the nefandant paid and the plain-

tiffs acceptad £60 ln satisfaction naïd disaharga
cf their snid dabi. On damurrar te the second
plan, Iteld, ihat the pla, heing paded genie-
rally, must ba taken te ha pieaded te the whole
causas cf action; and ns it alagad the paymant,
aftar action hroughit, te hava beau in satisfac-
tion cf the dehi ouly, it was bnd fer ieaving
nanceed eny damages te which the plain-

tiffs migiat ba autitlad.-AahA v. -Fouppeville,
Law Rap. 3 Q. B. 86.

Sce Ro' ITY FLEADING AND PR 'JTICU; PARTIES.

PiiEGEa.-See FACTOR.

PcWEIne
A taciator gave au asiate on trust for sala

the preceads te ha haid on sucli trusts as his
w idcw-by deed or instrument sealed aed da]i-
v ared hefere bis ycnngesi child should attain.
tweuiy.fiva yaars-should appoint, and, lu de-
fault, for bis cbldran (axcapt the aidasi son)
equaily. The widew, hy will, axecutad hefore
the ycnngast child atitnud, txventy-five, ap-
pointed the astate by iame te the aldeat son.
8She died aftr the yeung"ct child attainad
tweuty-five. JJeld, that the wiil, having coma
into operatien afiar the prascribad pericd, couid
nlot take affect as an appeinimaut under the
power; and thet this wsas net sncb a dafective
exaanticn. as wouid ha aided lu cqnity.-Coaper
v. Malirtin, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 41.

,Se ELECrrI0.

PRÀArCaTC-Bee EQUITY PLEDMIG AND PRAOTIcE.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT. - SeC CUsvoieJ; EQUITY

PLEADING AND PRascTIcE, 3; FmACaT.

PRIORITv.

Formai notice to the trustes uf a fnd, in

w-e'h au insolvant la intarasted, is nacesaary te
give the assignea ia inaoivancy priority ever
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subsequent incumbrancers who have given
notice. Knowledge of the insolvency, acquired
aliunde by the solicitor of the trustees, is in-
sufficient to give priority to the assignee.-In
re Brown's Trusts, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 88.

See CoSTs.
PROCTo.-See CosTs.
PRoDUCTLIoN OF DOCUMENTS.

To an action of executors to recover damages
for the death of their testator, caused by the
alleged negligence of the defendants, the defen-
dants pleaded not guilty, and that the deceased
had accepted £75 in discharge of all claims
against them. The defendants had sent a clerk
and their medical officer to see the deceased,
ascertain his state, and negotiate as to the com-
pensation to be made him. Held, that the
plaintiffs were entitled to have inspection and
copies of the reports made te the defendants
by these officers of their interviews with the
deceased.-Baker v. London & S. V. Railway
Co., Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 91.

PRox[MATE CAUE.-See INSURANCE.

RAILWAY.-See COMIPAN, 2; INJUNCTION, 2.

SALE.

The plaintiff sold to the defendants goods,
to be paid for in cash or " approved bankers'
bills." The defendants paid for them by an
" approved banker's bill." The bill was subse-
quentliy dishonored. The defendants were not
parties to the bill, and received no notice of dis-
honor. In an action for the price of the goods,
held, that the defenidants' liability was not more
extensive than it would have been had they
indorsed the bill, and that they were therefore
discharged, not having received due notice of
disionor.-Smiith v. Mercer, Law Rep. 3 Ex. 51.

See CusToM: DAMAGES; FRAUDs, STATUTE OF;
VENDOR AND PUhsoERssan oF REAL ESTATE; WAR-
RANTY.

SET-OFFI.-See ADINISTRATION, 1.
SnARE.-See CONTRACT, 2; TENANT FOR LiFE AND

REMAINDERMAN.
SnELLEv'S CAsE, RULE IN.-See WmL, 2.
Suie.

1. A. engaged to serve on a ship as a seaman,
for a long voyage out and back. The captain
having died soon after the ship sailed, the first
mate assumed the command, appointed A.
second mate, and agreed that he should receive
the pay of a second mate. The ship subse-
quentily touched at several ports, and returned
home, A. continuing to act as second mate.
Held, that the agreement with A. was binding
on the ship-owners.--Hanson v. Royden, Law
Rep. 3 C. P. 47.

2. A., the owner of a ship, mortgaged it to
B., and afterwards, with B.'s acquiescence,
agreed with C. that C. should work the ship for
A. till further notice, paying all expenses and
receiving all profits; A. to indemnify C. against
loss, if any, on a periodical statement of ac-
counts. After this agreement, B. notifled C. of
the nortgage, and demanded possession. The
ship was then at S., under engagements by C.
with third parties for a voyage. At the end of
the voyage, the ship was given Op to B. At
the time of the delivery, C. owed the crew a
large sum for wages; to recover which, soon
after the delivery, the crew proceeded against
the ship in the Admiralty Court, and the ship
was seized by the officers of the Court. B.,
after much delay and loss, paid the wages and
obtained possession of the ship. In an action
of trover and for money paid, brought by B.
against C., held, (1) that C. was entitled to keep
possession till the end of the voyage, in order
to fulfil the engagements entered into before
notice; (2) that, as there had been a delivery
of the ship, notwitistanding it was subject to
a lien for wages, B. could not recover in trover;
but (3) that B. could recover the aiount of

the wages under the count for money paid.-
Johnson v. Royal Mail Steam Packet Co., Law
Rep. 3 C. P. 38.

See ADM1RALTv ; AwARD, 2; COLLIsIoN.
SIGNATURE.

The 6 Vie. cap. 18, sec. 17, requires the no-
tice of objection to a voter to be 'signed by
the person objecting." An objector affixed his
name to the notice of objection by a stamp, on
which was engraved a fac simile of his ordinary
signature. Held, a sufficient signing.-Bennett

v. Brunfil, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 28.
SoZ1oIToR. - See CosTs; EQUITY PLEADING AND

PRACTICE, 3 ; NEEsAREs, 1; PATsNEsmssP.
SPECIALTv DEaT.

A mortgage deed, made to secure au antece-
dent debt, recited the debt, and contained a
proviso for redemption and a power of sale,
but no covenant to pay the debt or interest.
The mortgaged estate was insufficient to cover
the debt. Held, that the deed did not convert

the debt into a specialty debt.-saaeson v.

Harwood, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 225.

SPECIFIo PERFORMANCE.

A person agreed to purchase a leasehold
house for his own residence, and contracted
that he should have possession by a certain

day. The vendor, thongh ho tendered posses-
sion, failed to show a good title by the day
named. Held, (1) that "possession" m st be
undcrstood to mean possession with a good
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titie sbown; (2) that thue wss of the essence
of thec contract, sud tbat a bill by the veodor
for specific performance sbould ha dismissad.-
Tilley v. Theoas, Law Rep. 8 Cb. 61.

See CONTRACT, 2. EQUITT PLEADING AND PRAC-

TIC£, 3
STAMs.

A deed ossigning s debtor's property may
be given in evidecce as proot' of' an act of banla-
ruptcy, thougli mot staînped. - Ponsford v.
Walton, T.aw Rep. 3 C. P. 167.

S TA T TE.

1. The 30 &- U1 Vic. cap. 142, sec. 10, euscts
that, ou the affidavit of a defeudant in sn action
of tort, brought lu a superior court, tbat tice
plaintif bias no visible means of' paying costs,
tither the plaintiff must give security for costs,
or the casse shall ha remitted ta the county
court. Idd, that tise statute wss retrospective,
sud applied to an action commenccd hefore its

passage. - Kiusiray v. Draper, Law Rep. 3
Q. B. 160.

2. In 1854, WV., as surety, joined iu a bond
witb C. Iu July, 1856, wss passed tbe 19 & 20
Viic. csp. 97, wbich provides, in sec. 5, that
every surety for the debt of' aootbcr, whco shall
psy such deht, shahl be entitled te have assigiied
to hum any security lield by tlic creditor iu res-
pect of' sncb debt, sud to stand iu tbe place of
the creditor. lu Deceinher, 1856, the condition
of' tbe bond was broken, aud W. paîd the
amrount due on il. Id, that W. was entitled
to rank as a specialty creditor of C-la re
Coc/iraa'8 Estete, Law hep. 5 Eq. 209.

SI'ATUTE OFe F"AÂoS.-See FRAtOS, STATUTE OP,.

SUeZvsVOuSus.-&ee WcIL, 3.

T.ilL, ESTATE Wx.
Testatoi-devised aIl bis estate of land, situate,

&c., t0 his wife for hife, sud afrer ber death ta
bis dauigbter M., ',to ber sud bier cbildreu for-
ever." At the date of' tha cviii, sud of the tas-
tator's deatb, M. haîd no hbldran boru, but at
those limies she was enceinte of a child who waa
boru afler the leslator's deatb. 11e/et, that M.
toohe an estate taih.-Roper v. Roper, Law Rap.
3 C. P. 32.

sé'e WILL, 2.

TAx.
Commissioners wera incorporatedSitli pow-

crs to coustruct a bridge, sud to horrow froin
the Treasury £120,000 on an assignaet of tisa
tells: tbey werc suthorized to taka tolle, to ha
applicd to psy the axpeuses of the bridge, sud
then in repsyment of the sui horrowed. Helet,
that they were net liable to the poor-rate, as
they were lu occupation of the bridge as se«t

vants of the crown, deriving no henefit from.
the tolls, and therefore exempt from the opera-
tion of 413 Fliz. cap. 2, sec. I.-The Que V.
McUeuss, Law Rap. 3 Q. B. 141.

TENANT PoR LIFR AND REFmAiNDERimAN.

Shares in a company were given on trust to
psy A duriug her life 'lthe interest, dividendQ,
share of profits, or annual proceeds," and after
hier death over. The articles of the compauy
provided, that, out of the hait' year]y profits, a
dividend might be declared and a soin reserved
for contingencies. D)uring A.'s life, three new
shares wevra added to thosa beld in trust, pur-
suant to a vote of the company to apply a por-
tion of the earniugs during the half-year ta
necesssry works, and issue new Elhares to repre.
sent the mooey so applied, a dividend bcbng
declared out of the renjainder. IJeld, that the
new shares were capital, not incarne as between
A. sud those in remainder.-Is re Ezekiel Bar-
toa's Trust, Law Rep. 5 Eq. 288.

TENANT IN CommON.-See EXr(CUToity TRUST.

TRovER,-See Siiuv, 2.

TseUST.-See CISARITY; EXECUTorTY TRUST; F RI-
ORITT; VEOR ANDS PURCiLA5ER OS' REAL

ESTATE, I.

USAGE.-See CUSTOM.

VrNDose ANIS PunciiASERp OS' fxAj ESTATE.

1. Tf trustees of' resi estate are euipowereel
to seli by the direction of the tenant for life,
iupon a sale under the power, the tenant for lifa
mlust coter loto tbe ordioary covenants for
title.-Burl Foulddt v. Jleod, Lsw IRep. 5 Eq. 115.

2. An agreemeut to purchaso s bouse pro-

vided as follows: "As carinest, the purchaser
bas psid to the vendor £50, wbich is te ba
allowcd in part payment ot the completion of
this agreement. If the veudor sehall mot fulfil
the saine on bis part, hae shall returu the depo
sit, hli addition to the damages hereiniafter
stated; sud if the purchaser shall fail to par-
forma bis psrt, then the deposit shall become
forfeited in part of the following dam ages; snd
if aither of the parties neglect or refusa to
comply with any part of this agreement, hae
shall psy to the other £50, heraby mutually
agrecd on to ha the damnagas asccrtaioed and
fixed, ou brach liereof' Instead of depositing
tha £50, the purchaser gave an I.O.U. for the
amount. The purchasar faîled to complcte tbe
purchase, sud the vendor sold the bouse for

£10 less than tbe purchaser agreed to psy. In
an action by the vendor against the purchaser
for breach of the agreement sud on the I.O.
leeld, that the plaintiff was not limited to tlie
amount of damage actually snstsined, but
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might recover the £50. Semble, that, except

for the clause off the forfaiture of the deposit,
tise £80 wvould have beeni a penalty and not
liqnidlated clam ages.-liuteni v. )9parkes, Law
Rep. i C. P. 161.

Sec Sesso RP.OILAOE

WARRANTY.

Under a contract to seit certain described

goods, wvhictî the buyer has no opportnnity of

inspeeting, the goods muet not only an swer the
description, but muet be salabie or marchante.
hie under that description. The plaintiffs, at
Liverpool, contracted with the defendant to

purcisase a quantity of Manilla bemp, to arrive
from S. by certain ships. The ships arrived,
and tise hemp was delivered to the plaintiffs

and paid for; on exaniination. it was found that

the bales had been wetted throungh with sait

water, afterwards nnpacleed and dried, and then

repaciced and shipped at S. The hemp retain-

cd its cîsaracter of hemp, bot it was so damaged

as not to ba Ilmercliaiitablo." Tisa defendant

did not linow the state in which the bemp had

heen sleipped at S. Tbc plaintiffs soid the
hemp at auction as IlMania hemp, wvith ail
faults," and it raalized seventy-fiva par cent. of
tise pries whicb it would have bronght if un-
damagecd. lIeid, that there was an implied
warranty to suppiy Manitia bemp, of the parti.

culer quatity off which thxe bals eusistad, lui a

merchantable condition, and that the plaintiffs
w are entitlad, as damages, to tise difference

batween tise vaine of the hemnp when it arrived,
and wbat would have beau its vaine if it had
been shipped lu a state in which it ouglit to
have beau shipped -Jones v. Jsst, Law Rap. 8

Q. B. 197.

WIFE'S EQUITY.-Sce HusBNAF» AND WIFE, 1.

W IcL.
I. J. L., by wilt, dated ini 1849, gave the in-

terast of a fund to Charlotte Lac, but if se
should marry, or dia unmarried, then over.
Charlotte Lee was tbe maiden namne off J. L.'s
danghter. She had beau marrîed in 1828,
,J. L. kuiew of hier marriage, but it *was not
sbowni nder what circumstances. Chariotte's
hnsband bail, in 1849, flot bean heard of for
mnany yaars. After J. L.s death, the husband
appcsred, and, ou Charlottc's deatb, claimed
tise fond. lisieZ, that it sufficiantly appeared
that J. L. believad bis daugbtar's hneband to
bc daad, that hae intcndad tîsat no0 husbsnd off
hars should be beneflted by the fnnd, and tbat
accordingiy on bier deatb it went over. -

Crost
7

swaits v. Dean, Law Rap. 5 Eq. 245.
2. Testator daclarcd that lis proparty shoutd

be ihehrited by bis ncphcws, A. and B., during

tbeir lives, and, after their death, that their
eldest sons sbould iriherit the samne dnring their
livcs, and so on,-tbe eidest son of each of the
two familles to inherit the samne forever. ld,
that A. and B. took eststes for their iivs's,
remaifinder to tbeir eldest sons respectively for
their lives, remainder to A. and B. in tait maie.
-b'rsbrook v. Forsbrook, Law Rep. 8 Ch. 93.

8. Gift of an annuity to the cbild or chiidren
of A. equalty, for the termi of their joint lives,
or the life of the survivor or longer liver of
themn. Held, that the children took, as tenants
in Commo01, an annuity to lest tilt the death of
the survivor, and that the share off those dying
witilin the period went to their representattlve s
-Br,on v. 2'wigq, Law iRep. 3 Ch). 183.

4. Beqoest to the descendants of the brothers
and siatera of A., living at testator's death,
Ilsncb descendants to talie per sth.pes, and not
per capita." lethat th)efund wasprimarily
divisible into as many equal shares as thero
were brothers and sisters of A. of whom any
descendant -%vas living at the testator's death;
that snch shares respectively were divisible

toto as many equat shares as thero were cisil-
dren of suoli brothers and sisters* of A. respec.
tively living at testator's death, or lsaving died
and loft any descendant then living, and so on;
and that no descendant shonld sare concur-
rentty w ith a living aucestor..- ibson v. Fiher,
Law Rep. 5 Eq. 51.

Ses ADMINISTRATIN; CÎJARITY; Powra ; AL

ESTATE IN.

Wona>s.
"Dameqe."-See ADM)IRALTY.

'-DefaUlt."-See PAROL EvIDNCEs.
"EXPIesio."-Sec lasERAsCE.

G ."eeINSUJRANOE.
3fony."SaeEMBEZZL15MENT.

"Per stirpes ande snolper capita."-See W IcL, 4.
j PosseSSiOn."-SeQ SracIFIC PE1FOPIMANCE.

"Sieisg."SeeSIGNATURE.
"lVaUnd."-See 11IALICIOUJS WoulsnpeoZ.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To TR EnITrSs OF TuE CASCAD& LAw JounNsAL.

Conveyancing- Uni.forrnity of charges-
Qusack conveyancers.

Messrs. EDîReS, -1 do not recotict to have
sean any article in your Journal on the sub-
ject ofconveyancing in Ontario. I propose to
offer a few remnarks on the snljact, referring to
conveyancers (meaning iawyers) and their
charges. Lt is wett known to the profession
that there is no Statute in for-ce in Ontario

[August, 1868.
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directiy regulating the rcsponsibility-the i-

censing orjtxing-of the charges of conveyan-
cers, as snch.

The business of conveyancing is incidentai
to that of the practie~ of the law amcng law-
yers, and is a large perquisite among the pro-
fits of a class flot lawyers. Lt is discretionary
now w'ith lawyers to charge just what they
think proper. The Iaity who act as convey-
ancers work very cheap generaiiy, and are un-
der no responsibility, leg4ally, to do their work
correctly. On the otber hand, lawyers are
iegaily responsible for correct searches and
conveyances. Many thirik this state of thiugs
wrong, and 1 do myseif; for a person taking
the money of another for legal work ought to
hav e skill and know ledge, and be respunsible
for palpable mistakes. 1 xviii refer to this part
of the subject agaîl. It may not be very gen-
erally known that the members of the bar of
two of the leading cities of Ontario-Hamilton
and Tforonto-in or about 1855 established a
tariff of charges reiating to conveyancing and
kindred subjeets, for work not included iu the
table of fées estabiished in the Common Law
Courts. Such was the case. Tbis tarilf is
foilowed by some (it sbouid be by ail) profès-
sional moen. 1 think a uniformity of practice
should exist in this matter, and a uuiformity
cf respousibility arng conveyancers should
be maintairied. The case of Ross v. Strathy,
reported iu the I)ccmber nuniber of your U. C.
L. J. for 1858, page 277, shows how ciosely
the iaw scaus the conduct of lawyers iu inves-
tigating tlles. Mr. Strathy narrowly escaped
a heavy verdic( for flot searchiug the treasu-
rer' s office for tax liens. I thiuk, toc, that a
purely, conveyancing bill shouid be liabie to
taxation in Canada, which,-however, is flot the
case. Iu England such a bull can be referred;
but in Canada it cannot, as was expressiy de-
cided by Mr. Justice Burns in the case of Bc
Lemon & Peterson, two, &c., reported in your
Juiy numbercf the U.C. L.J. for 1862. There
had been other cases before this, iu whicha it
was decided that, where conveyaucing charges
are mixed in w'ith iaw charges, for business
doue in courts, they eau be taxed. Sec In re
-Eccles, UJ. C. L. J. for March, 1860; Exparte
6Glass, IJ. C. L. J. fer April, 1863.

But the practice seems differeut in Euglaud.
I believe that Mr. llcmings, the Chaucery
taxing efficer, will tax couveyancing charges
according te the tariff I have ailuded te.

Lu Eugland (as 1 understand it) cenveyau-
ciug is a regular branch cf the legai profession,
and net as in Canada, where any eue may act
as cenveyaucer and, 1 presuime, recover reason-
able compensation for his work. Sehoolmas-
ters, magistrates, clerks cf Division Courts,
and (until the Act cf last Session) registrars,
members cf Parliament, township officers and
some others, bave monopolized the principal
part cf the couveyaucing business iu this
country. In tewns and cities it bas net been
se. Special couveyances have geuerally been
drawu by lawyers. Efforts have been made
te get a law passed by our Canadian legisiature
te give this business te iawyers exclusively,
but the effort bas failed, the legisiature net
being williug even te make the laity following
the business cf conveyancing respensible, le-
gally, for their mistakes. iBut 1 thiuk the
tirne will soon corne when cur Ontario legisia-
ture will (as they certainly should) give the
legal professidu the entire business cf cenvey-
anciug, and a tariff with it. At ail events,
conveyancers should take eut a license, and
be held iegally responsible for errers iu their
work.

1 have for mauy years, in Canada, been in
the habit cf noticiug the style cf conveyances,
particularly deeds, leas es, wills, partnership
deeds, chattel mcrtgages and agreements,
written by the persons above namned (net iaw-
yers), and the errors in form, want cf proper
covenants, erasures, interlineatiens and ether
defects observable in, perhaps, a majority cf
the papers, were very great,and ofteu ludicrous
iu the extreme. 0f course such errors and
defects are sure te cause law-suits, and it is
often said that it is a question whether law-
yers do net make more by the mistakes than
they wcuid by the exclusion cf sncb persous
as are unlearued frein drawing thein. Lu this
case, however, the public have a rîght te bc
protected, as they have te be frein mere quacks
in medicine or uuskilful. physicians.

In none cf the American States bave the
Legisiatures ever passed a iaw giving peculiar
priviieges te lawyers as cenveyaucers, and the
popular prejudice is the saine in Canada. Iu-
deed, Cauadians are iu mauy things essentially
a democratic people. One eau sec ne reascu,
however, why even in a democracy, pro Zeno
pnulice, the cornmunity sheuld net be pro-
tected frein cheexts, frein persons taking their
mouey for doing work that they cannet under-
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stand-at Ieast, why tbey should net be re-
spensible for legal errors.

Now, 1 ehiefly commeuced this letter with
a view of trying te fix the attention of the pro-
fession upon the necessity of having some uni-

formi understanding as te charges for couvey-
ances. 1 think "A," a lawyer, has ne right-
ne legal or moral right-becanse bie is the next-

deor ueighbor of -' B,"' another iawyer, te
charge only $4 for drawing twe long farm
leoses, or $4 for drawing two deeds and affida-
vits, and se ou, when "B," following a tariff
flxed on by the profession, charges $4 for one
lease or deed. 1 say it is wreng for the mem-
bers of the profession te be beating eue/i other
down at the-instance of some uiggsrdiy client,
who wiil go from office to office te see in which
hie can get bis work done the chespest. There
should be a knoaiu and -uniform standard of
charges ;it is the interest of ail practicîng
lawyers that it should ha se, jnst as it is with
the medical men te observe their tarif. And
if medical men eau receive their fées why net
lawyers theirs, in cases net provided for by
law ? If ail adopt the tariff it i-, the duty ef
courts of iaw te shlow such charges te be re-

covered upon a "quantum meruit." At comn-
mon law ne costs are allowabie at al; then in
ail cases whera professional men, or persens

perforîuing duties or works raquiring skill, are
employed, they certainly have the rigbt te

meet and fix a tariff of charges, sud those per-
sens who employ themi are, aftar a reasenable
time, presumad te know their charges.

Iu some of the Western American States the
tariff of lawyer's charges is flxed on this prin-
ciple in ail the courts.

The tariff charges established by the mem-
bers of the legai profession in Hamilton, at a

meeting held at Norton's hotel on the 28th

Septamber, 1855, over which Wm. Proudfeot,
Esq, presided as chairman, and Wmn. Legge,
Esq., as secretary, fixes the amounts the pro-
fession are te charge for business net included
in the ordinary tariff flxed by the Judges.
About the samie time a similar t irif -or some-

what simuilir, a cepy of wbich 1 have net beau
able te find-was establisbed by the bar in

Toronto. These tariffs relate te cenveyancing
in ail its branches, searches in the ragistry
office, counsal fees at Courts of Oyer aud

Terminer, at the Quarter Sessions and Re-

cerders' Courts, Courts of Appeai, County

Courts, Courts of Probate and Surrogate, Po-

lice Court, Division Court, for advice, and for
commission and business done in Parliament
as lawyers. Since that time, in some of these
courts-for instance in the Surrogate Court -

a tariff of fees bas been estahiishcd for lawyc'rs,
and aise in the Bankrupt Court. I do net

propose (at least in this letter, wbich is ai-
rcady too long) to allude at iength te the items
of these tariffs, but wiil oniy refer te a faw.
For instance, I find tbat the Hlamilton tariff
allows $4 for every common deed, and one-
baîf for ail duplicates. It aliows $1 for al
common affidavits, including attendance and
commissioner; and for every special affidavit,
per folie of 72 words (the Englîsb way of cal-
culating folios) 20 cents per folio. At tbis
rate, a couint deed wuuld 110W cost net iess
than $7, including duplicate and affidavits;
aud if an extra affidavit, $1 more. A charge
of 50 cents is made for every attendance at a
public office, and every special attendance $1
in tbe city, and if eut of the city, $2, te be in-
creased $1 for every extra heur where more
than eue mile ont of the city. It charges $1
for every latter and atter.dance upon special
matters. For every comimon bond for a deed,
or te secure meney, $4. For a lase with or-
dinsry covenants, $4-copies extra. For cem-
mon ebattel mertgage and affidavits, $6. For
certificate of mortgage, $3, including aflidavit.
Fee on every examination of titie, per heur,
$1. Instructions for special conveyance, $2.
Drafting specisi conveyances, per folio, 80 cts.
Engrossing samne, 15 cents per folio, on paper!
on parchment, 25 cents. Fee on settling sanie,
$2, te be increased if very long or important.
Fee on settling samie with opposite counsel,
$5, te be increased in intricate cases. Opinion

on validity of titie, $5, te be increased if in-
portant case. Eotering satisfaction onj udgment,
&c,, $4. Advice in ne case lass tban $2, te be
increased te $10 if case important.

Now, j ust iooking at tbese few charges, how
many iawyers, it may be asked, are governed
by the tarif ? Net long since a person in To-
rente caiied upon a lawyer te draw twe farm

leases, of five year's duration, for a large farm,
sud was toid the charge would be six dollars,
îucludiug a short bond te secure rent. The
applicant or client turns upon the lawyer and
says: IlI can get it done for four dollars by
a certain firm of lawyers." Net long since,
in Toronto, twe long lesses, fer a property
worth tan tbeusaud dollars, were drawn, with
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special covenants, amounting ini leugth to

about sixty folios, and it was objected that, in
sncb a case, instructions, consultation fee, &c.,
should not be allowed ; and about one-haif the

sum. cliargeahle by the ilamilton tariff was
enly al]owed by a professional man, wbe is a

large practitioner! If, in such cases, each
professional man is te charge what ho pleases
-is to beat down the prices of bis fcllow-prac-

titioners-and, in other words (to use a vulgar
phrase), act upon the Ildeg eat dog " systcm,
conveyancing, which ouglit to ho aný honorable

and remunerative part of a lawycr's business,
will ho degraded.

I wish to sec fair and remunerative prices

paid for conveyancing, and a tariff of charges,
sucîi as the Hlamilton tariff, complied with.
This is the more needed now, since titles arc

becoinig more intricate, property more valu-
able, and the Ilcoilecting" system is dwindiing
away.

C. M. D.
Toronto, July 17, 1868.

[We have bail occasion frequently te refer
to the unsatisfactory stato of the law in this
Province, as to conveyancing, and have ex-
presscd views in great part lu unison witb
those of our correspondent. In the Law
Journal, at as early a period as 1859, under
the heading IlLiability ef persons practising
as cenveyancers," we pointed eut that ln
respect of property as well as health, the
quack is often preferred te the educated prac-
titioner, and suggested that none but licensed
conveyancers should lie allowed te draw deeds
or instruments for tee or reward. We, in the
Law Journal for February, 1859, under the
heading IICouveyancing focs," aise, argued for
a uniforma tariff. In the Law Journal for
December, 1861, under the boading IlN-e 8utor
ultra crepidam," we pointed ont the penny
wise and pound toolish cousequ.onces, ef the
presonit system, or rather want of system.
In the Journal for Octeher, 1864, p. 279, we
demanded legisiatien et somne kind net mierely
for protection et the profession, but of the
publie, and hy reterence te p. 277 of the samne
volume, our correspondent will aise fiud that
Judge Hlughies, mucli te bis credit, ln a case
before hlm, is reorted te have said, IIIt is
mucli te ho regrettedl that ne mneans are pro-
vided te protect the public or that tbe publie
will net pretect themacilves against these per-
sens wbe exist in every community> invading

the rîglits ef the legal profession, by presum-

ing to aet as legal adviscrs, convoyancers, &c.,
te and for ignorant people. Their acts and
ignorance te such, lead te great losses and

hardsbips, and very Otten te inextricable
difficulties wbicb are ever the fruitful sources
ef litigation and trouble." Now that we have
a local bouse for the Province of Ontario,
containing several rncmbers of the profession,
wbo are fully alive te the importance et logis-
lation on the subject, it is boped that another
session wvilI net ho allow cd te pass, witbeut
somne attempt beig made te provîde the legis-
lation required.-Ens, L. J.]

To TZUE EDIToas OF 'ru LAw JOUau-ýia.

G ENTLEMEN,-J take the liberty of writing te
yen for information on the following points:

The attorney for the defendant, in an action
iu the County Court, bas the plaintiff's decla-
ration set aside as being irregular, hy order et
the judgc, with costs et the application te bic
paid hy the plaintiff.

Without service et the bllI ot costs, or
notice ef taxation, an allocatur is served upon
the plaintiff's attorney, certificd by the Clerk
et the County Court; but ne demond of _pay-
ment is made.

Subsequently the defendant's attorney bas
the order setting aside the declaration made a
"Irude et court," witb furthcr ceats te bie paid
hy the plaintif.

The affHdavits in support et the motion as

filed de net state that any demnand has been
mnade for paymont et the costs et sctting aside
the declaration, but monely that the costs have
been taxed at a certain snm, and the erder dis-
obeyed, as ne paymont bas been made.

QuSre ? Must net the affidavits show that
a dcmand lias heen made for pay ment of the
cests of setting aside the declaration, before
furtber costs can bc inflictcd of making the
order a rid ef court ? In T/i mp8on v. Bellinq,
il M. & W. 360, Parke, B.,, says, "lThe cests
that were due under the judgc's order werc
demanded et the proer party, and net paid
by him." And in B. v. Jaimieson, 6 M. & 'W.
603, "la demand was made." In Arcli. Ch.
Practice, 1508, are ether cases citcd, which I
amn unable te lay mny bauds on at present.

Our judge, et Kent, William B. Wells, inti-
mates that ho will grant a mule te show cause
why se much et the mile et court as relates
te costs sbould net bce rescinded; but he
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would ativise me net te incur fnrther costs, as
he will certainly diacherge it.

Ilowever, preferriug te take the advice cf
the Law~ Journal as te what is law on the
suhjeet, I write for the ne'cessary information.

I may stae that the plaintiff was alweys
reedy and willing te pay the costs cf the appli-
cation te set aside the declarations (there
being two cases) whenever a demand -was
mede; but hie objecta te paying $20 more for
making the order a mile of court, as taxeti
againat hlm, in both cases.

Yours truly, G. O. FRrEmAN.

Chatham, Ang. 8, 1868.

[Costs en only lie given, in sncb a case,
"provided an affidavit he made and fileti that

the ertier has heen served ou the party, his
attorney or agent, and di8olbeyed." (Bar. C. L.
P. A. 649, Rule 129). If ajudge's order bave
net been diaobeyed et the tîme it ia made a
mule of court, the court must rescinti se much
cf the mIle as relates te the coats of meking
the order a mIle cf court. (2 Chit. Prac. llth
ed., 1595, 1596.-Ens. L. JL]

To Tmi EITORs OF THEc LAw JounNLeÀ.

GEaTEME,-Iinclose the following as a
case that has really arisen, for yonr cousidera-
tien anti jutigment, trnsting you will kindly
answem the saame.

A. owneti lot 7 iu the 4th concession, town-
ship of -, throngli or rather acrosa whlch
lias been open for twenty or tbirty years a
road for public use, in consequence cf the
allowance for road on tIe soutb cund cf said lot
bcbng sncb that it cannot ho made fit for travel
as a highway. Iu 1858, A. made bis will,
dcvisiug the whole of sait lot te bis son B'
Afterwards, in 1860, A. got a dced cf that
portion cf the said road allewance tîat butteti
on saiti lot, froin the Council of the township.
A. subsequently dicd (in 1863), without
revoking or altering bis will, and cwuing saîi
lot 7. A. left otîer childrcn besides B., whe
dispute B.'s title te thc said portion cf reati
allowance, on tIc ground tbat ne mention cf
the said portion was matie in the will; that
thc deed for it was given by the Council sub-
saquent te the making of the will, &o.

la B. entitlcd te the saiti portion of roati
allowauce, or are tIe other children entitled te
equal shares of thec saine? If se, supposing
A. had ne-ver teken ont a deeti, who wouiti be

entitled te obtain a deed from the Council?
B., as owner of lot 7 under will ?-or should
the deed have been made to all A.'s children
as heirs-at-law ? Also, should the deed for
said portion of road allowance express that it
was given in lieu of road opened across lot 7 ?

Yonrs truly,
A SUnsemnanR.

-P. S.-In a deed, part of the description of
a farm, consisting of parts of several different
lots, that is to, say, a Ene between two points,
was omitted, se that the description does not
really inclose the land. Does the deed con-
taining the defective description give the pur-
chaser a titie to the land intended te be con-
veyed by the deed ?

[We are not disposed to answer questions
of this kind. Even if wie were se disposed
we would not undertake the tesk without
having the entire will mentioued in the letter,
and the entire deed mentioned in the IlP. S."
before us. Our correspondent lied better
hand both with a proper fe to some counsel,
and get his opinion on the questions submitted.
-Ens. L. T.]

A Wi@Lsu Jr.-At the Montgomery Quarter
Sessions. held et Newton, lest week. before Mr.
C. W. Wynne, M. P., aud e bench of Mggistrates,
a tailor, named Jebn Welsh, waa pleced in the
dock cliergei 'with stealing a milk can, tbe prop-
erty of David Davies, residing at Melford. The
prisener was nndefended, and the jury, after
hearing the evideuce, banded in e verdict of
guilty, end Welsb was sentenced te tbree months'
Impriscuruent, with bard labour. According te
fe local L'xpresa it bas since transpired that, se

frfrom finding the prîsener guilty, the jury
were unnicous ini the belief that he was inno-
cent, andi the foreman was charged with e deliv-
ery of e verdict eccerdingly, but that achen ho
stooti up to reply to the formel question cf the
clerk of the court the aufortunate man lest bis
preseuce cf smud andi delivereti a verdict cf
IlGuilty," andi the priscuer was consigued te
geol in tbe preseuce of the jury. who were tee
freigliteneti te interfere.-Law 7'imee.

INTELJIOE-T JueymEN.-Sir. W. Erle in the
course cf bis evidence on juries was sketi
whether it would be etiviseble te give j uries desks
and writing peper ou which tbay miglit teke
notes. Tbe learneti gentleman matie no direct
reply te this iuquiry, but said that ' tbe most in-
telligent anti the best juries with whom, he hati
been brougbt iu contact, patiently listenet inl
silence te ail the evidence and ail the speeches,
anti then founti a verdict for tbe plaintiff or the
defendant.' Atalketive jurerilafortnnately rarely
met with, but Sir. W. ErIc evitiently thotight that
the temptation te cross-examine wnnld prove ir-
resistible if once juries get jute a habit cf teking
copions notes.-Lawe Thnes.


